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– a monthly news paper 

to inform, educate and advocate issues about eye. 

Why I Care INFO
l Approximately 285 million people worldwide live with
low vision and blindness
l Of these, 39 million people are blind and 246 million
have moderate or severe visual impairment
l 90% of blind people live in low-income countries
l Yet 80% of visual impairment is avoidable - i.e. readily
treatable and/or preventable
l Restorations of sight, and blindness prevention
strategies are among the most cost-effective interventions in
health care
l The number of people blind from infectious causes has
greatly reduced in the past 20 years
l An estimated 19 million children are visually impaired
l About 65 % of all people who are visually impaired are
aged 50 and older, while this age group comprises only 20%
of the world's population
l Increasing elderly populations in many countries mean
that more people will be at risk of age-related visual
impairment.

We at Antardrishti believe that the awareness level of the
society about eye care, eye donation and blindness must be
raised.  After a thorough analysis of our experiences of last
7 years, we felt the need of a platform to

l Bring awareness about eye care and health
l Create communities for people with vision deformity
and visually impaired,
l Inform and bring awareness to parents and peer group
of affected people 
l Opinion building on issues related to eye health
l Generate content focused on empowerment of visually
impaired
*100% profit will go to Antardrishti*

Antardrishti, a social development organisation is
committed to the cause of blind people in our society.
Towards this we had made a humble beginning in 2006.
It is registered as a Public Charitable Trust under
Indian Trust Act, 1882.
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Do not ignore your
eyes in summer

Summer season has arrived, if we think about
summer days then scorching sunlight, hot air,
sweating, mosquitoes, thirst and ways how to
keep ourselves cool comes in mind. But do
you know all these things bring’s diseases
along with them in summer and if are not
alert and prepared before hand, in that
situation he have to face lots of problems in
summer. In summer season we are very alert
to protect our skin and face and take total
protection for face so that face should not
turn black in harsh chill sunlight or from
sunburns, but always ignore our eyes.
Although air-conditioner and coolers protects
us from sunlight and heat keeping the rooms
cool in summer but can’t helpful in protecting
from the dryness around the eyes. The hot air
blowing in summer season causes harm to
our eyes. Specialists considers that its become
very necessary to take care of our eyes in
summer season. Scorching sunlight, dust and
dirty particles along with dust affects our eyes
a lot and in lack of proper care it harms our
eyes and possibility of viral infection
increases more in summer season. Mostly in
lack of special care and attention of child’s

cleanliness, child faces allergy problems in
eyes. 

In summer season, many diseases like flue,
swelling and redness in eyes, dry eyes,
computer vision syndrome occurs due to
insects and micro-organisms. Nowadays our
living standard and routine life also invites
such diseases. Our eyes becomes dry due to
pollution and keep on working on computer
for long period and give rise to many
problems like burning, irritations and flowing
of thick fluid in eyes. It is mostly seen viral
infections is common in the eyes of the people
living in slum polluted areas. Elements
spreading pollution in atmosphere like Nitric
oxide, Nitrogen-dioxide and Sulphur-dioxide
increases eye problems. Tears made of water
fatty oil, protein, electrolyte and elements
helpful in fighting against bacteria and work
is to keep our eyes watery is also harmed by
pollution. Due to pollution, tears dry up and
give rise to bacterial infection, so it is very
necessary to take additional precautions for
our eyes in summer.  

Few common problems related
to eyes in summer season 

Eye Flu 
Infection which mainly
spreads through
dirtiness, dirty water,
unclean fingers, flies,
dust-smoke is called
eye-flu.   It causes
redness, itching,
discharge (watery or
thick) crusting that
forms overnight,
sensitivity to light and a
gritty feeling in the eyes.

Dry eyes 
Its a normal
phenomenon that

during the summer
season the eyes get dries
up. Due to excessive use
of computer, increasing
pollution, getting used
to AC, intake of
medicines like
painkillers, high blood
pressure and some
others increases chances
of dryness of eyes,
resulting in itching,
burning sensation,
irritation and pricking.
Precautions are to
regular washing of eyes

with cold water and to
take eye drops on the
consultation with the
doctor. 

Conjunctivitis 
It’s a common disease
occurring mostly during
the summer season.
There is regular pain in
the eyes and fluid
substances drains out of
the eyes and eyes turns
red. It should be treated
immediately or else this
disease spreads among
others like an epidemics.

This carries on from one
person to other even if
the unaffected person
looks into the eyes of an
affected person or even
by touching affected
person or using the
handkerchief of the
affected person. It is
important for the
affected person to
continuously wash the
eyes and not to use
handkerchief, towel and
other things of other
people. Get consult from
doctor and to take

medicines as per the
instructions and also
wear black goggles so
that the diseases don’t
spread to other people. 

Photo Phobia
This is also another
form of Eye-Flu and the
affected person gets
pricked from scorching
sunlight or bright lights.
The affected person
can’t open the eyes
properly and there is
pain and tiredness in
eyes. 

english adoptation by Rekha Khare / Bilaspur
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Proper care and attention
to keep eyes healthy

We take precautions of few things in
summer season we can save our eyes
from many problems. Wash your eyes
several times throughout the day with
cold and clean water. Apply cucumber
slices or cotton dipped in rose water
upon eyes, these will provide freshness
to eyes. Healthy and balanced diet,

proper sleep both are necessary for
eyes. Eat more and more green and
leafy vegetables like spinach, carrot,
bathua, mustard and sprouted grains in
food. Drink at least 2 liters of water
throughout the day so that harmful
substance sweats out of the body and
body gets moisturise which is

necessary for eyes also.  Take special
care for cleanliness in case of any type
of infection in eyes. Don’t touch or rub
the eyes again and again with hands.
Use black goggles, but never let others
to use your goggles. Don’t let any others
to touch the things used by infected
person.  

Bright sunlight 
Always use sun glasses when you come out in bright
sunlight so that our eyes can be protected from ultraviolet
rays. As these rays are so harmful for eyes it can lead the
affected person to cataract or hazards of retina like
problems. Like we use sunscreen cream to protect our skin
from ultraviolet’s rays in summer, in similar way we should
use sun glasses to protect our eyes from harmful UV rays.
Sunglasses protects our eyes from ultra violets rays of
sunlight. While purchasing sunglasses always be sure that it
is effective in protecting your eyes from UV rays and frame
should be closed from all sides so that UV rays and other
dust particles can’t enter our eyes. Rinse your eyes with cold
and clean water. The people who wear UV protective contact
lenses, should wear sunglasses so that remaining part of
eyes can also be protected. If you use power lens in that case
also sunglasses should be used to protect eyes from ultra-
violet rays.   

While swimming
Use swimming glasses while swimming, it will not only save
your eyes from the allergy caused due to chlorine present in
water but also protect eyes from Conjunctivitis in
swimming pool. Generally chlorine and other chemicals are
used in large quantity to keep the water clean and safe in
swimming pool which can cause infection to eyes. So
whenever you come out of the swimming pool always rinse
your eyes properly with clean water, even then any problem
occurs consult eye specialist immediately. 

l Don’t rub your eyes in case dust, soil
or sand particles enters your eyes. 

l Don’t apply kazal, Surma, mascara
and eye liner on your eyes, as these
contains chemicals and carbon parti-
cles which are harmful for eyes and
also allergic.

l Don’t use handkerchief or towel of
other person.

l Don’t enter swimming pool at the

time of conjunctivitis infection.
l Don’t start your on treatment at the

time of problems in eye.
l Once the seal is opened, eye drops

should be used within a month’s time
and left out should be destroyed. 

l Never sit in front of AC as it is harm-
ful for eyes.

l Keep your hands clean always.
l Sunglasses not only saves your eyes

from UV rays  but it also protects
your eyes from allergy caused due to
smoke or dirtiness. 

l Don’t wear small frame glasses only
for style. Glass frame should be so big
that it can cover the eyes completely.

l Never apply sunscreen around eyes
which can cause harm to eyes. 

This can cause harm to your eyes

english adoptation by Rekha Khare / Bilaspur
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What is the ‘CORNEA’?
This is a clear piece of tissue that
fits like a watch crystal (outer
glass cover of the watch) over
the coloured part of the eye
called the iris. Unlike the watch
glass,which is flat, the cornea is
dome shaped. Light passes
through the transparent cornea,
just like it would through a
window, to the back of the eye.
The parallel rays of light passing
through the cornea get bent so
as to focus on the retina which is
the inner lining of the back of
the eye, like the film of the
camera.

How does the cornea get
cloudy?
Clouding or irregularity of the
cornea may be caused by many
different kinds of problems.
When the cornea becomes
cloudy, similar to the frosting of
glass, light is not able to pass
through the eye and poor vision
results. 

In such cases, how is vision
restored?
The only way to restore vision is
to replace the cornea with

donated healthy corneal tissue
by a surgery called corneal
transplant or keratoplasty. This
consists of removal of a central
disc of the abnormal cornea and
replacing it with a similarly sized
piece of normal cornea obtained
from a donor eye. The cornea is
the only part of the eye that can
be transplanted.

How successful is cornea
transplant surgery? Is it
true that most corneal
transplants become
opaque in a few years?
The corneal transplant or
corneal graft as it is also called is
devoid of blood vessels. Hence
out of all transplants done in the
body such as heart, liver, kidney
etc, it has the least chance of
rejection. I amend the previous
statement – it would come
second in terms of success rates
to hair transplants! Even if
rejection does occur, it can be
successfully treated by eye drops
in most cases without having to
take recourse of systemic

immunosuppressive medication,
as is the case with rejected
transplants elsewhere in the
body.   I have seen several grafts
done 30 and 40 years ago,
remaining crystal clear to this
day! Grafts done in eyes where
the cornea is already
vascularised naturally have a
poorer long-term prognosis
(expected outcome, in layman’s
terms). 

However, in case a graft does fail
or get rejected for some reason
and the rejection is not reversed
by timely treatment, all is not
lost. If the rest of the eye has no
other complications, it is

possible to do a regraft i.e. one
more graft (naturally after
removing the previous opaque
graft!) and restore vision once
more.

When does rejection 
usually occur?
Statistically speaking, rejection
occurs most often in the first
year after transplant and
following any major or minor
surgery to the eye thereafter i.e.
a patient of corneal graft who
now undergoes cataract surgery
or even removal of his corneal
sutures (commonly done a year
or so after the corneal graft
surgery) is at increased risk of
graft rejection in the month
immediately following the
surgical procedure.

How does the patient
know that there is early
rejection and he should
rush to the nearest eye
doctor?
If the patient suddenly
experiences increase in redness,
pain, watering of the operated
eye or a drop in vision in the
same eye, he should immediately
see his nearest eye doctor,
preferably on the same day. He
should avoid the temptation of
taking telephonic advice for his
symptoms. This is because these
same symptoms can occur in
graft rejection as well as in graft
infection. The treatment for the
former is very frequent
instillation of topical
corticosteroid drops while this
will make the condition worse if
it is a graft infection and not a
rejection.

Corneal 
transplantFrom the Desk of President All India Ophthalmological Society, India Dr. Quresh B. Maskati,

President A.I.O.S. 

Continue...... Page 06

How does the cornea
get cloudy?

l Infection and injury to the eye
l Nutritional disorders such as Vitamin A defi-

ciency 
l Reaction to drugs, e.g. Stevens –Johnson

Syndrome
l Degenerations and dystrophies of the cornea

(inherited conditions which may cause
clouding of the cornea in adult life

l Keratoconus (an irregularity of the shape of
the cornea, where there is progressive ‘con-
ing’ of the cornea) In this condition even
though the cornea is clear the quality of
vision gradually deteriorates. Clouding only
occurs in the very late stages.

l Corneal clouding as a complication of
cataract or glaucoma surgery

Cloudy Cornea
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Can all opaque corneas be
successfully transplanted
to restore vision?
I did mention a few paragraphs
ago that those corneas already
having blood vessels growing into
them have a poorer prognosis.
(Meaning of Prognosis also
explained in a previous answer).
Besides these, eyes which have a
history of previous grafts rejected
are more at risk to develop
rejection again as the body now
knows that there is an intruder and
sends its defence forces (white
blood ‘killer’ cells) to destroy the
invader! Besides, eyes with an
inadequate tear secretion or with
poor quality tears are not good
candidates for corneal grafting.
Any condition that has destroyed
the “limbus” i.e. the factory that
constantly replenishes the cells on
the surface of the cornea, which is
situated at the junction between
the black and the white of the eye,
makes a corneal transplant surgery
doomed to failure. Some of these
conditions are chemical burn
injuries, drug reactions such as
Stevens Johnson syndrome, which
destroy the stem cells at the limbus
and certain congenital conditions
such as Aniridia in which there is a
very poor quota of stem cells to
begin with. For more information
on stem cells, read the chapter on
“Ocular Surface disorders”.

What is the ‘new’ develop-
ment in cornea transplant
surgery – the ‘lamellar’
corneal transplant or ker-
atoplasty?
Most corneal transplants done in
India and even the world over are
‘full thickness’ corneal
transplants  (technically called
penetrating keratoplasty). The
diseased cornea is removed with
all its layers and replaced by a
similar or slightly larger sized,
donor cornea also of ‘full’
thickness. However, in certain
diseases, such as ‘Keratoconus’ or
conical cornea or in superficial
corneal scars, the innermost
lining of the cornea, called the

endothelium is intact and healthy
and therefore need not be
changed. In these cases,
approximately 90% of the
thickness is changed, i.e. the
innermost layer, the endothelium
is left unchanged. Since it is the
donor endothelium which is
chiefly responsible for the
rejection response by the
patient’s immune system, the
chances of rejection of this
‘lamellar’ graft are reduced
dramatically. However, this
procedure requires a little more
skill than the usual penetrating
keratoplasty and has a rate of
operative complications
(necessitating conversion to
penetrating keratoplasty) of
about 5-10% in the best of hands.
Also, DALK (deep anterior
lamellar keratoplasty as it is also
called) cannot be used in patients
who have unhealthy endothelium.
It therefore requires careful
patient selection.

I have heard of another
procedure called
“Endothelial
Keratoplasty”.  What is
this?
I congratulate you for your
hearing abilities. This procedure,
which is even more technically
demanding than DALK, requires
special instruments and is still
not routinely done. This is
transplantation of only the inner
lining of the cornea –the
endothelium, after stripping off
the patient’s own inner lining. It
is also known as DSEK and
DSAEK and posterior lamellar
keratoplasty. You need not bother
your head with the full forms of
these acronyms. You probably will
forget them after reading them
anyway. It can be done for those
whose corneal inner lining only is
dysfunctional and the rest of the
cornea is OK. Sutures are
generally not required in such
cases, so visual recovery is much
faster and suture related
complications are eliminated.

Is there any hope of
restoring vision for those
unfortunate patients who
cannot have or will not
benefit from a cornea
transplant but have a dis-
eased cornea?
Yes, they can be fitted with an
artificial cornea or
Keratoprosthesis, for which you
are advised to read the chapter
especially devoted to the subject.

What are the expenses
involved in corneal trans-
plantation?
These vary considerably
depending on the geographical
region of the country you get the
surgery done. In many places in
India, these surgeries are done only
in government, municipal or trust
hospitals where there is no charge
or a minimal cost. In the larger
cities, it is done in the private
sector as well. Though the eyeball
is donated free of cost, most eye
banks run extensive tests on the
donated tissue as well as test the
blood of the donor for AIDS,
Hepatitis and other communicable
diseases. They also employ highly
qualified staff that evaluates the
eyeball to decide suitability of its
use. All this costs money, which is
levied by the eye bank as “
processing charges”. In Mumbai
for example, this cost is around
Rs.6000/- per patient at the time of
writing this edition. This charge is
only levied upon patients in the
private sector, which forms only
30% of all patients receiving
donated corneas in Mumbai. The
remaining 70% of corneas are
distributed practically free of cost
to the municipal and free hospitals
of Mumbai.

What about surgical fees?
These also vary from state to state.
In states where there is private
sector corneal grafting surgeries
performed, the professional fees
charged by an eye surgeon is
usually around what he would
charge for modern day cataract
surgery.

Is this morally justified?
After all he is receiving a
donated eyeball free from
the deceased donor!
Morality is a relative issue. No
surgeon charges for the eyeball or
cornea (eye banks may however
charge a processing fee – refer to
previous answer). However,
surgeons trained in corneal
grafting surgery have spent a lot of
money to acquire this expertise.
Also, they do need good surgical
microscopes, disposable trephines
and other costly tools to do good
corneal grafting surgery. Most
corneal surgeons would like to do
only corneal surgery to earn their
livelihood. However as tissue
availability is low, they end up
doing cataract and other surgeries
as well to earn their daily bread.
Practically no eye surgeon in the
private sector survives on the
income from corneal transplant
surgery alone. Most eye surgeons
who do a fair number of
transplants use the income from
affording patients to subsidise the
surgery for those that cannot
afford.

Can every blind person
have his sight restored by
an “eye transplant”?
No, corneal grafting or corneal
transplant surgery can only
benefit those who are blind due to
the cornea becoming opaque. The
rest of the tissues of the eye
cannot be transplanted. As of
today, retinal transplants are
being tried on an experimental
basis but it will be many years if at
all, before this procedure can be
done successfully to restore vision
to those having diseased retinas.

Can a person who has
received a corneal trans-
plant himself donate his
cornea after death?
Yes. If the cornea is clear, it can be
re-used to give sight to one more
corneally blind person. It would
be a truly noble gesture!

Corneal transplantDr. Quresh B. Maskati,
President A.I.O.S. 

From the Desk of President All India Ophthalmological Society, India



Though our societies and
nations are turning so advanced
yet unfortunately whenever we
hear about a visually challenged
person, the first thing that pops
out in our mind is ‘Dependence
and Sympathy.’  Keeping this point
in mind, we are going to confront
you with an initiative and
innovative idea made by visually
challenged people.  In present era,
visually challenged people are
doing   really a commendable job.
Not only they are enduring the
conservative mindsets but are
setting benchmarks for our
society. Here is an immensely
inspirational story of Radio
Udaan which will compel you to
bring a change in your perspective
towards visually challenged
community. 

Radio Udaan, is an internet
radio station run by visually
challenged people. This station is
not backed by glamorous
personalities or any elite class of
society, but is an outcome of
collective hard work of visually
impaired people. The team
members, RJs and the  whole
Radio Udaan family is not only
pursuing their respective careers,
jobs or studies but investing their
valuable time in this Radio
Station.

The motive of this station is to
color the lives of listeners with
bright and sparking shades.  The
Radio Station is not only catering
lots of fun to listeners but also a
lot of information and is elevating
their  level of knowledge . The RJs
are trying their best to cover a

large spectrum of information. It
has included shows from
Bollywood masti to book reviews,
from inspirational talks to
travelling information, cooking
tips to social issues, religious
dives to social harmony,
etymology to rationality and
much more. The discussions,
debates and talks are icing on the
cake.  Here the     talks are not
being imposed on any person but
rather talks are about the
listeners, their choices, sufferings,
and current issues. These shows
are not only broadcasted once a
week but they are re-broadcasted
as well. Radio Udaan also
possesses an archive for those
who missed their favorite shows.
For the convenience of listeners,
Radio Udaan has also made a

provision of feedback forms.
Moreover, interested listeners can
also participate in our shows by
filling a form on our website
www.radioudaan.com. Keeping in
mind the mobiles, which are the
life-line of our generation, Radio
Udaan provides respective options
for android, IOS and other
systems to enjoy the ride of this
dynamic radio station. 

A lay man may be thinking how
is it possible, right? Well, being an
RJ of this station let me introduce
you with our way of working. We
the visually challenged people, use
screen readers to assist us in
operating computers and laptops.
From switching on a computer to
arrange our show stuff is done
independently by us without any
sighted assistance.  Every action

regarding Radio Udaan like web
hosting, web designing, Radio
Jockeying, management;
administration etc is being done
by the visually challenged people.
Our shows are both recorded and
live ones. 

Though Radio Udaan is an
outcome of every RJ and the
whole Radio Udaan family yet
there is a hierarchy which goes
like   Mrs. Minal Singhvi: Station
Director, Ms. Jyoti Malik:
Programme Manager, Mr. Danish
Mahajan: General Secretary, Mr.
Saif Rehman: Joint Secretary, Mr.
Rajeev Bhambri: Advisor and Mr.
Balanagendran: Media spokes
person.

Radio Udaan provides the bliss
not only to our national listeners
but to foreigners as well. It is
being listened in more than 50
countries. This is a thread which is
attaching the hearts and minds
across boundaries. Indeed, ‘Radio
Udaan, A flight of life’ is an
example for people who think that
people with vision impairment
cannot do things themselves.
Radio Udaan is a firm model of
‘insight and vision’.  May be the
people behind Radio Udaan lack
eyesight but the canvas of their
vision is much broader and
innovative than that of a normal
person.

So, wake up people, it is a time
to cherish the deeds of visually
challenged people. The need is of
empathy not sympathy. Time has
come that the society has to
replace their old fashioned
thinking with dynamic one. 

Splashing Colors
of Radio Udaan 
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Divya Sharma

Mitra Jyothi is a
trust registered under
Indian Trust Act in
the year 1990. Our
main focus is on
education, livelihood
training and
economic
empowerment of
persons with visual
impairment and
other disabilities. At
Mitra Jyothi, we
believe in providing
education and
vocational training
that is accessible by
all, including persons

with disabilities.
Given the right
opportunities and
education, they have
the potential to
become independent
and self-sufficient
and can compete with
the non-disabled
world. Thus, our
various programs are
designed with a view
to bring them into
main stream of the
society, thereby
aiding the creation of
an inclusive society. It
is a school cum

rehabilitation centre
which is being run
under the able
guidance of Ms.
Madhu Singhal who
has covered many
milestones not only
in India but also
outside countries.
Our main area of
work is to provide
support to the
visually impaired for
their education, and
our Placement Cell
assists people with all
disabilities, making
them economically

independent. The
different programs
are Talking Book
Library, Independent
Living Skills, Braille
Transcription Center,
Job Placement Cell
and Computer
Training Center.  We
have supported
approximately 7000
people with
disabilities since our
inception in 1990
directly and
indirectly through
our various
programs.

MITRA
JYOTHI
http://www.mitrajyothi.org/

admin.office@mitrajyothi.org
madhu.singhal59@gmail.com



The Indian Institute of
Technology Delhi’s  Assistive
Technologies Group
(ASSISTech) is proud to
announce the launch of the
SmartCane™ device; an
innovative and affordable
navigation aid enabling safe
mobility for the visually
impaired.

According tothe World
Health Organisation, 285
million people are estimated to
be visually impaired worldwide,
with 90% residing in developing
countries. India is home for 12
million peoplewith blindness,
the largest for any country in
the world (2011 census data).

Developed jointly with
Saksham Trust and Phoenix
Medical Systems, with funding
received from the Wellcome
Trust (UK), the SmartCane™
helps users detect all
obstaclesabove the knee-
level.Utilising modern sensor
technology, this device detects
obstructions up to a distance of
3 metres and is compatible with
the standard folding white cane
currently used by millions of
visually impaired people across
the globe. Further, the
SmartCane™ device removes
the need for physical contact
with the cane in order to detect
obstacles in the immediate
environment. At times,
accidentally touching or poking
a stray animal or another
human with a cane could lead
to an unpleasant response.

The cost of SmartCane™,
inclusive of distribution and
training costs is Rs. 3000 while
comparable navigational

devices globally cost Rs. 65000
or more. Notwithstanding its
affordable price tag, the
manufacturer i.e. Phoenix
Medical Systems, Chennai has
ensured that the device meets
global standards in terms of
quality and reliability. Saksham
Trust has developed an
extensive distribution partner
network, geographically spread
across India for spreading
awareness, training as well as
after-sale support. 

The various features of
SmartCane™ have been driven
by end-users’ input on their
needs and then ratified through
extensive field trials with over
150 users. Talking about the
product, Dr Rohan Paul, who
has played a key role in the
development of the
SmartCane™device, said

“Blindness is not just a medical
condition but possesses the
larger dimensions of social
exclusion, stigma and neglect.

Blind people are often taken by
surprise by over-hanging
branches, protruding air-
conditioners and parked
vehicleswhile navigating
through unfamiliar terrain.
SmartCane™ warns the user of
such objects in their path
through a unique system of
vibratory patterns, designed to
detectpotential obstacles even
at head height.”

Professor M Balakrishnan,
Department of Computer
Science& Engineeringwho
along with Professor PVM Rao

of Mechanical Engineering
Department leads the
ASSISTech activities, said, "I
strongly believe that role of
organizations like IIT is to
promote technology-based
entrepreneurship so that the
country develops quality
products that find mass
acceptance not only in India but
globally." 

Dr Diana Tay, Business
Development Manager for
Technology Transfer at the
Wellcome Trust said “The
SmartCane™ is a mobility aid
device that will have a positive
impact on the day-to-day
activities of the visually
impaired in India and possibly
further afield.  The cross-
disciplinary team approach
behind the SmartCane™ has
enabled the successful delivery
of this technology to the
marketplace.”  The Wellcome
Trust, a global charitable
foundation, provided a research
grant of around £450,000 under
the“Affordable Healthcare in
India”schemefor translational
research on SmartCane™. 

Mr DipendraManocha,
Director of SakshamTrust and
Delhi-President of National
Association of Blind, has
provided research and
marketing support through its
network of organizations.
Phoenix Medical Systems,
India’s leading manufacturer of
medical devices for infant and
maternity care is the industrial
partner of SmartCane™,
providing industrial R&D
support and executing the
manufacturing process.
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SmartCane
SmartCane™ brings safe and independent mobility
for the visually impaired at an affordable cost

From Right to Left: Prof. M. K. Bhan- National Science Professor, IIT Delhi;
Mr. Dipendra Manocha- Managing Trustee, Saksham; Prof. M. Balakrishnan,
IIT Delhi; Shri. P.K. Pincha, Chief Commissioner of Persons with Disabilities;
Prof. R.K. Shevgaonkar, Director IIT Delhi and Beneficiaries of SmartCane™

SmartCane™



We are really thankful to
Antardrishti Organization for
appreciating our work and honor us
with Golden Eye Award for Drishti
2013 in short film contest.

As I said “We”, there is another
person, Saurabh Mahajan, worked as
camera person, who is sharing this
award along with me, MayurShinde,
worked as director and actor in
KAASH. He is the person who actually
came up with this competition news.
He had found it on internet. We
decided to make this project with his
camera under my direction. With all
information and rules of festival we
both discussed all things and
possibilities to find correct way to
present our movie. As it was clearly
declared in rules that there must be a
message for eye donation at the end
of movie andit was our first objective. 

Subject was totally clear as its
words… EYE DONATION… means
either person must be blind or one
who is not blind. Both plays similar
important role in this subject. But we
choose a blind person who will lead
our story and take audience to the
way of eye donation. 

But we were confused in matter of
who will play the lead role. It can be a
child with curious behavior towards
the world or it can be an old person
who spent his or her life without
watching a single scene of world… It
can be a parent who is struggling for
his or her child’s Drishti… It can be a
son or a daughter too… so we were
continuously thinking on who will be
exactly correct person to deliver the
message. 

During this process of thinking,
after few days we came up with one
character that was perfect to play the
lead. We got him from the youngsters
who are studying in colleges. Blind
students. We choose a young boy’s
character that is blind and have
sorrow and expectations. As we all
are aware of life style of youngster’s
living nowadays. We choose young

boy because of his young age or
teenage. Now just think, a guy
without eyes, how can he live with a
young heart? Yes here is a will power,
but sorrow cannot be drowned by
fulfilling all wishes… Blind tag still
remains. Sorry as I said it’s a tag…
but we know deep down some of the
blind people surely looked at it as
curse or teasing tag or some way of
getting favor or benefit, according to
other people’s treating towards them.

The character which we choose
was a teenager with all will to do
things as other teenagers do. He
doesnot want travel in handicap
apartment of local trains. He does not
need other’s help for directions on
road. He does not want get treat like
handicap or blind person. He does
want to live like any other teenager.
He does want to run, play, dance… He
does want see laugh… He does want
to see all emotions… his friends, his
family and the world. He has been
always sensed all things, persons and
the world… but there is nothing
wrong if he does wish to watch all
this. A human can live with sorrow,
hard situations, even alone… but if
human is living with any missing part
of himself, this would be dying every
morning with living hope. And
especially with teenagers, we can just
calculate according to our
observation that how they live and
try to enjoy their life. The guy Nayan
has same feeling, only wanted to
share with world.

Now it was another big question
that, it is fine he want to share and
why, but how…???

We again start thinking as we were
expecting a proper, useful and most
attentive way for this. And we got it…
FM is a convenient way to share the
message. So now we start creating our
story and we made us ready with
write-up. 

We had story but no one just come
and say his or her message on FM or
it’s not possible that one will come

and just speak about his or her
blindness and ask for eye donation.
As a film, we were trying to make it
dramatic but realistic; we put a small
message competition in our story and
made our blind guy Nayan to
participate in it. But still he was not
going to just ask in normal ways, so
to make it more effective and I would
definitely say, to check listeners
listening capability and
understandings, we compose a poem
which describes his feelings and his
emotions, and of course the eye
donation message. Now we are
actually with proper story with name
KAASH… 

KAASH is actually indicating the
expectations, not from humans but
definitely from God. The lead blind
guy Nayan asks the question
indirectly that if I was not blind… 

But again there was a big question
of who will act…? We tried to
consider so many guys we know and
asked them but, I don’t know what
goes wrong, no one was replying. So
at the end I decided to act for
character Nayan.

Our intention was not only to
convey the message of eye donation
but also to ask people that why do we
need someone to deliver or to convey
these messages via a short films or

via campaigns or via posters etc.
Every person living in this world and
those who can see must have watched
this blinds struggling and wishing to
see the world. So there must be our
understanding towards them. 

We enjoyed making this movie
because it was our first project, first
experience and most surprising that
only we both were working in this
project. This movie made us
understand how to work by
considering our aim, how to be
perspective, how to manage and most
important how to satisfy audience or
convince them. Convincing for any
subject to the audience was actually
most important aim for us and we
wanted to convince them for eye
donation by this short film. 

Short film always works as a
messenger and by winning this
competition and yours appreciation
we are confirmed that our movie
definitely delivered a message. 

By keeping this in mind we are
looking forward to create new some
projects which establish new
definition of short film but definitely
help society to understand social
issues like this.

KAASH was first project who gives
us success and surety that we can
work further.

When it comes to provoke the
people for change we take some
steps and that’s what Antardrishti
Organization is doing. Short film
festival is very useful way or say
successful step to convey the eye
donation objective to people and
also to provoke them to do so.
According to me one person with
two eyes can make two blind people
normal. As it is said in our movie
that “ýbd³f¹ffÔ ¸fZ »ff£ffZ »ffZ¦f WS dý³f ¸fS°fZ WZÔ
´fS ³fZ{ýf³f IYfZBÊ ³fWeÔ IYS°ff...” I guess it
is the solution. People must
understand that eye donation is not
only donation; it’s making others to
live with beautiful world.
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kaash...
Drishti 2013 - Golden Eye Winner Film

Mayur S Shinde
Director : Kaash...
mayurshnd9@gmail.com
www.drishti.org.in

Let’s Promote Eye Donation
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Pregnancy is a wonderful
period and particularly so as a
woman becomes even more
beautiful when she is preganct.
Often it is also the time when
we slow down on our day to day
activities. Some women take a
break from work and
concentrate on their and the
growing child’s health. The free
time makes some women want
to utilize it better. Some of
them who have been planning
to get LASIK to get rid of the
glasses and contact lenses think
this is the perfect time. Their
busy schedules never allowed
them to get it done earlier and
now their free time gives them
ideas. “Let me get it done before
baby is out and I get even
busier”

These situations are common
especially for me as cornea and
lasik surgeon and I have to deal
with these from time to time. I
feel and understand the issues
of these women who due to
their hectic and busy lives have
not been able to spare time for
lasik surgery.

But pregnancy is certainly not
the time for any form of eye
surgery unless it is an absolute
emergency!

During pregnancy due to
hormonal alterations a lot of
changes can happen in the eye
for example glass power can
change, corneal curvature

undergoes changes and to add
to that we cannot prescribe
some medicines after lasik eye
surgery due to their potential
harmful effect on the growing
baby. Hmmm.. Let me explain
more:

Cornea curvature and eye
power changes
An increase in corneal
curvature and mild steepening
can occur during pregnancy.
These changes can also develop
post pregnancy when mothers
are breast feeding. But the good
news is that corneal curvature
is reversible upon cessation of
breastfeeding.

Contact lens issues:
Women who wear contact
lenses should also be careful.
Contact lens intolerance may
occur during pregnancy as a
result of a change in corneal
curvature, increased corneal
thickness or an altered tear
film.

Changing glass numbers
Due to all these changes, the
glass number may fluctuate
during pregnancy or
breastfeeding. In any case, it is
recommended that one should
wait several weeks after
stopping breast feeding before
taking a new glass number.
Additionally, decreased or
transient loss of
accommodation may occur

during pregnancy or within the
postpartum period. What that
means is that pregnant women
or breast feeding mothers may
experience a difficulty in
reading.

Eye power stability as well as
corneal curvature stability is
important before planning
LASIK surgery. Laser vision
correction involved reshaping
the corneal curvature but that
is exactly what is not stable
during pregnancy or
breastfeeding. That is why
planning a LASIK surgery
during pregnancy or breast
feeding period is not a good
idea.

Now what is a good time
for lasik
Good time to get assessed for
suitability for LASIK is few
weeks after stopping breast
feeding. Good thing is that after
LASIK surgery you can be back
to your routines and work in 2-
3 days.

Newer techniques- flap-
less and bladeless lasik?
Yes, newer techniques of laser
vision correction such as Femto
Lasik (bladeless lasik) and
Smile Lasik (Flapless lasik)
have enhanced the safety,
applicability, accuracy of lasik
surgery procedure and also
shortened the recovery time
considerably.

Can Lasik surgery be done during
pregnancy or early motherhood

(breastfeeding) ?
Lasik surgery during pregnancy

or early motherhood

Dr. Vandana Jain

[MBA, MBBS, MS,
DNB, MNAMS,

FLVPEI, FICO] is the
co- founder and

director of Advanced
Eye Hospital and
Institute and a

Cornea, Cataract and
Refractive Surgeon

Pregnancy and early
infancy are precious
times for the baby

and the mother, just
sit back, relax and

enjoy this time with
the baby We are not

going anywhere. Once
you are well settled

into the motherhood
and ready for

spectacle removal
surgery  – do visit us.

We will make sure
that you experience
not only the best in
lasik but the best in

class service.
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¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe
A³fýZ£fe ³f IYSZÔ 

¦fd¸fÊ¹ffÔ VfbøY WfZ ¨fbIYe W`Ü ¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ IZY ¶ffSZ ¸fZÔ ÀffZ¨f°fZ Wa` °ffZ °fZþ
²fc´f, ²fc»f, ¦f¸fÊ WUfEÔ, d¨f´fd¨f´ffWM, ´fÀfe³ff, ¸f¨LS, ´¹ffÀf, NÔOf
S£f³fZ IZY C´ff¹f Afdý dý¸ff¦f ¸fZÔ Af°fZ W` »fZdIY³f ¢¹ff Af´f þf³f°fZ
Wa` dIY ¹fW ²fc»f, °fZþ ²fc´f, ¦f¸fÊ WUfEÔ A´f³fZ Àff±f - Àff±f ¶fWb°f
ÀffSe ¶fe¸ffdS¹ffÔ ·fe »fZIYS Af°fe W`, ¹fdý W¸f C³fIZY d»fE ´fW»fZ ÀfZ
°f`¹ffSe ³fWeÔ S£fZÔ °ffZ W¸fZÔ ¶fWb°f ÀffSe ´fSZVffd³f¹ffZÔ IYf Àff¸f³ff IYS³ff
´fOÞ°ff W`Ü ¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ W¸f A´f³fe °U¨ff, ¨fZWSZ IYf °ffZ ´fcSf ²¹ff³f
S£f°fZ W`a dIY IYWeÔ ÀfcSþ IYe SfZVf³fe ÀfZ SÔ¦f IYf»ff ³f WfZ þf¹fZ ¹ff
þ»fZ ³fWeÔ, »fZdIY³f A´f³fe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ·fc»f þf°fZ Wa`Ü BÀf ¸ff`Àf¸f
¸fZÔ AÀ´f°ff»ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ²fc»f ÀfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe E»fþeÊ IZY SfZ¦fe ¶fPÞ³fZ »f¦f°fZ
W`ÔÜ E¹fS IYÔOeVf³fS, IcY»fS Afdý W¸fZÔ ¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ IZY ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ ·fe
NÔOIY ´fiýf³f IYS³fZ IZY Àff±f - Àff±f °fZþ ²fc´f ÀfZ ·fe ¶f¨ff°fZ W`
´fS³°fb AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY ¨ffSfZÔ AfZS WfZ³fZ Uf»fe OÑfB³fZÀf ÀfZ ³fWeÔ ¶f¨ff ´ff°fZ
W`aÜ ¦f¸feÊ ¸fZÔ ¨f»f³fZ Uf»fe WUfE W¸ffSe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ¶fWb°f ³fbIYÀff³f
´fWbÔ¨ff°fe W`aÜ dUVfZ¿fÄffZÔ IYf ¸ff³f³ff W` dIY ¦f¸feÊ ¸fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ
ýZ£f·ff»f IYe ª¹ffýf þøYS°f WfZ°fe W`Ü ¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ °fZþ ²fc´f, ²fc»f
Af`S ²fc»f IZY Àff±f Af³fZ Uf»fe ¦fÔý¦fe AfÔ£ffZÔ ´fS IYfRYe AfÀfS
Of»f°fe W` Af`S ¹fdý ²¹ff³f ³fWeÔ S£ff þf¹fZ °ffZ ¹fW AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ
³fb¢Àff³f ·fe ´fWbÔ¨ff°fe W`Ü BÀf ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ Uf¹fS»f ÀfÔIi
¸f¯f WfZ³fZ IYf £f°fSf ª¹ffýf SW°ff W`Ü ¶f¨¨fZÔ ÀffRY-ÀfRYfBÊ IYf

dUVfZ¿f ²¹ff³f ³fWeÔ S£f ´ff°fZ dþÀfIYe UþW ÀfZ C³fIYe AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
E»fþeÊ IYe Àf¸fÀ¹ff ª¹ffýf WfZ°fe W`Ü
BÀf ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ IYeMf¯fbAfZÔ Af`S þeUf¯fbAfZÔ IZY IYfS¯f AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe
¶fe¸ffdS¹ffÔ þ`ÀfZ μ»fc, Àfcþe Af`S ±fIYe »ff»f AfÔ£fZÔ, Vfb¿IY AfÔ£fZÔ,
IYÔ´¹fcMS dUþ³f dÀfÔOÑfZ¸f Afdý Ad²fIY WfZ°fe W`ÔÜ Afþ IZY Àf¸f¹f
¸fZÔ W¸ffSe þeU³fVf`»fe ·fe IYfRYe Wý °fIY B³f ¶fe¸ffdS¹ffZÔ IYfZ
¶fPÞfUf ýZ°fe W`Ü ´fiýc¿f¯f Af`S IYÔ´¹fcMS ´fS »fÔ¶fZ Àf¸f¹f °fIY IYf¸f
IYS³fZ IZY IYfS¯f W¸ffSe AfÔ£fZ Vfb¿IY WfZ þf°fe W` Af`S AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
þ»f³f, £fbþ»fe, IYe¨fOÞ þ`Àfe Àf¸fÀ¹ffEÔ ¶fPÞ þf°fe W`ÔÜ A¢ÀfS
ýZ£ff þf°ff W` þfZ »ffZ¦f ´fiýc¿f¯f dSW°f ÃfZ{fZÔ ¸fZÔ ª¹ffýf Àf¸f¹f
¶fe°ff°fZ W`Ô C³fIYe AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfIi ¸f¯f AfÀff³fe ÀfZ WfZ°ff W`ÔÜ
Uf°ffUS¯f ¸fZÔ ´fiýc¿f¯f R`Y»ff³fZ Uf»fZ °f°U þ`ÀfZ ³ffdBMÑIY
Afg¢ÀffBO, ³ffBMÑfZþ³f OfBAfg¢ÀffBO Af`S Àf»RYS OfBAfg¢ÀffBO
AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe Àf¸fÀ¹ffAfZÔ IYfZ Af`S Ad²fIY ¶fPÞf°fZ W`ÔÜ þ»f,
UÀff¹fb¢°f °fZ»f, ´fifZMe³f, B»fZ¢MÑfZ»ffBM °f±ff ¶f`¢MedS¹ff ÀfZ
¸fbIYf¶f»ff IYS³fZ Uf»fZ °f°UfZÔ ÀfZ d¸f»fIYS ¶f³fZ AfÔÀfc, dþ³fIYf IYf¸f
AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ °fS»f S£f³ff WfZ°ff W` IYfZ ·fe ´fiýc¿f¯f ¶fWb°f ³fb¢Àff³f
´fWbÔ¨ff°ff W`ÔÜ dþÀfIYe UþW ÀfZ AfÔ£fZ Vfb¿IY WfZ þf°fe W`, ÀfÔIi
¸f¯f IYf £f°fSf ¶fPÞ þf°ff W`Ü ¦f¸feÊ IZY ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe
Ad°fdS¢°f ýZ£f·ff»f IYS³fe ¨ffdWEÔÜ

¦f¸feÊ IZY ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ ÀfZ þbOÞe 
IbYL Af¸f Àf¸fÀ¹ffEÔ 

AfBÊ µ»fc:
¦fÔý¦fe, ¦fÔýZ ´ff³fe, ¦fÔýe C¦fd»f¹ffZÔ,
d¸f¢£f¹ffZÔ, ²fc»f-²fbAf IZY þdSE
°fZþe ÀfZ R`Y»f³fZ Uf»fZ ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f IYfZ
AfBÊ μ»fc IYW°fZ W`ÔÜ BÀfIZY IYfS¯f
AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ýQÊ, þ»f³f IZY Àff±f-
Àff±f ´ff³fe þ`Àff ýiU d³fIY»f°ff W`Ü
´f»fIYfZÔ ¸fZÔ Àfcþ³f ·fe WfZ þf°fe W`Ü

OÑfBÊ AfBÊþ :
¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ IZY ¸ff`Àf¸f AfÔ£ffZÔ IYf

Vfb¿IY WfZ þf³ff ¹ff OÑfBÊ WfZ þf³f
Af¸f ¶ff°f WfZ°fe W`ÔÜ ¶fPÞ°fZ ´fiýc¿f¯f,
IYÔ´¹fcMS IYf ª¹ffýf ´fi¹ffZ¦f, EÀfe ¸fZÔ
SW³fZ IYe Afý°f, IbYL ýUfAfZÔ
(ýQÊd³fUfSIY, AUÀffý, C¨¨f
S¢°ff¨ff´f Afdý IYe ýUfEÔ) IYf
C´f¹ffZ¦f ·fe OÑfBÊ AfBÊ IYf EIY
¶fPÞf IYfS¯f WfZ°ff W`ÔÜ BÀf¸fZÔ
´fi·ffdU°f ½¹fd¢°f IYe AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
¨fb·f³f, þ»f³f, Àfc£ff´f³f, £fbþ»fe
Afdý WfZ°fe W`Ü ¹fdý ±ffZOÞZ-±ffZOÞZ
Àf¸f¹f IZY ¶ffý A´f³fe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ

ÀffRY ´ff³fe ÀfZ ²ffZ°fZ SWZÔ Af`S
Of¢MS IYe Àf»ffW ÀfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
ýUfBÊ Of»f°fZ SWZÔ °ffZ BÀf Àf¸fÀ¹ff
ÀfZ A´f³fe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ¶f¨ffEmÔ S£ff
þf ÀfIY°ff W`Ü 

IY³þÔ¦¢MUfdBMÀf :
¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ IZYÔ ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ WfZ³fZ Uf»fe
¹fW EIY Af¸f ¶fe¸ffSe W`, BÀfIZY
IYfS¯f AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ¶fSf¶fS ýQÊ ¶f³ff
SW°ff W`, AfÔ£ffZÔ ÀfZ ´ff³fe Af°ff
SW°ff W`, AfÔ£fZ »ff»f WfZ þf°fe W`ÔÜ

BÀf Àf¸fÀ¹ff IYf °fbS³°f B»ffþ
IYSUf³ff ¨ffdWE ³fWeÔ °ffZ ¹fW
¶fe¸ffSe ¶fWb°f °fZþe ÀfZ EIY ÀfZ
ýcÀfSZ ¸fZÔ R`Y»f°fe W`Ü EIY ýcÀfSZ IYfZ
Lc³fZ, ¹fWfÔ °fIY dIY AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
ýZ£f³fZ ÀfZ We ¹fW ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f dIYÀfe
ýcÀfSZ IYfZ WfZ ÀfIY°ff W`Ü BÀfIZY
d»fE ¹fW þøYSe WfZ þf°ff W` dIY
´fi·ffdU°f ½¹fd¢°f A´f³fe AfÔ£ffZÔ
IYfZ ÀffRY ´ff³fe ÀfZ ²ffZ°ff SWZ, ýcÀfSZ
IYf øY¸ff»f, °ff`d»f¹ff, Af`S A³¹f
þøYSe ¨feþfZÔ IYf BÀ°fZ¸ff»f ³fWeÔ

IYSZÔÜ Of¢MS IYe Àf»ffW ÀfZ ýUfAfZÔ
IYfZ BÀ°fZ¸ff»f IYSZÔ, Af`S IYf»fZ
¨fV¸fZÔ IYf ´fi¹ffZ¦f IYSZÔ °ffdIY ýcÀfSfZÔ
°fIY ¹fW ¶fe¸ffSe ³fWeÔ ´fWbÔ¨fZÜ

RYfZMfZ- RYfZd¶f¹ff:
¹fW ¶fe¸ffSe ·fe AfBÊ μ»fc IYf We
EIY øY´f W`Ü ´fedOÞ°f IYfZ °fZþ ²fc´f
Af`S SfZVf³fe ¨fb·f°fe W`Ü BÀfÀfZ
´fedOÞ°f AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ´fcSe °fSW ÀfZ
³fWeÔ £ffZ»f ´ff°ffÜ AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ýQÊ
Af`S ±fIYf³f SW°fe W`Ü
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¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe ýZ£f·ff»f
°ffdIY AfÔ£fZÔ A¨Le ¶f³fe SWZÔ 

¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ IZY ¸ff`Àf¸f ¸fZÔ ¹fdý W¸f IbYL ¶ff°ffZÔ IYf dUVfZ¿f
²¹ff³f ýZÔ °ffZ B³f AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe ¶fWb°f ÀffSe Àf¸fÀ¹ffAfZÔ ÀfZ
¶f¨f ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔÜ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYû dý³f ¸fZÔ IYBÊ ¶ffS NÔOZ ÀffRY
´ff³fe ÀfZ ²ffZEÔÜ AfÔ£ffZÔ ´fS £feSZ IZY MbIYOZÞ, øYBÊ IZY
RYfWZ ¸fZÔ ¦fb»ff¶f þ»f Of»fIYS S£fZÔÜ BÀfÀfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ
°ffþ¦fe d¸f»fZ¦feÜ AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY d»fE ÀUÀ±f ·ffZþ³f Af`S

A¨Le ³feÔý ýfZ³ffZÔ We ¶fZWý þøYSe W`ÔÜ £ff³fZ ¸fZÔ WSe
Àfd¶þ¹ffÔ þ`ÀfZ ´ff»fIY, ¦ffþS, ¶f±fbAf, ÀfSÀffZÔ,
AÔIbYdS°f A³ffþ Afdý ª¹ffýf £ffEÔÜ dý³f ¸fZÔ IY¸f ÀfZ
IY¸f ýfZ »feMS ´ff³fe d´fEÔ °ffdIY Af´fIZY VfSeS IYe
¦fÔý¦fe ¶ffWS d³fIY»fZ Af`S ³f¸fe ¶f³fe SWZ, þfZ dIY
AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY d»fE ·fe þøYSe W`Ü AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ dIYÀfe ·fe

´fiIYfS ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f WfZ, ÀffRY-ÀfRYfBÊ IYf dUVfZ¿f ²¹ff³f
S£fZÔÜ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ¶ffS-¶ffS Wf±f ÀfZ ³f LbEÔ Af`S ³f We
S¦fOÞZÔÜ IYf»ff ¨fV¸ff W¸fZVff ´fW³f IYS S£fZÔÜ A´f³ff
¨fV¸ff dIYÀfe Af`S IYfZ ´fW³f³fZ IZY d»fE IY·fe ³fWeÔ ýZÔÜ
´fi·ffdU°f ½¹fd¢°f õfSf ´fi¹ffZ¦f IYe WbBÊ dIYÀfe ·fe ¨feþ
IYfZ ýcÀfSfZÔ IZY ÀfÔ´fIYÊY ¸fZÔ ³fWeÔ Af³fZ ýZÔÜ

°fZþ ²fc´f ¸fZÔ 
°fZþ ²fć f ¸fZÔ þ¶f ·fe ¶ffWS d³fIY»fZ ²fć f ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IZY ¨fV¸fZÔ ¹ff³fe Àf³f¦»ffÀfZþ ´fW³fZÔ, °ffdIY
W¸ffSe AfÔ£fZÔ Àfc¹fÊ IYe ´fSf-¶f̀Ô¦f³fe ¹ff³fe A»MÑfUfg¹f»fZM dIYS¯ffZÔ ÀfZ ¶f¨fe SWZÔÜ B³f dIYS¯ffZÔ IYf
AfÔ£ffZÔ ´fS B°f³ff £fSf¶f AÀfS WfZ°ff Ẁ dIY IY·fe-IY·fe ´fi·ffdU°f ½¹fd¢°f IYfZ ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý,
SZdM³ff ¸fZÔ £fSf¶fe Afdý Àf¸fÀ¹ffAfZÔ ÀfZ þ»ýe ýfZ-¨ffS WfZ³ff ´fOÞ ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ dþÀf °fSW ÀfcSþ ÀfZ
d³fIY»fZ Uf»fe ¹fcUe dIYS¯ffZÔ ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IZY d»fE ¦fd¸fÊ¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ Àf³fÀIi e³f IYf ´fi¹ffZ¦f dIY¹ff þf°ff Ẁ
NeIY CÀfe ´fiIYfS AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY d»fE ¹fcUe dIYS¯ffZÔ ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IZY d»fE ¨fV¸ffZÔ IYfZ ´fi¹ffZ¦f dIY¹ff þf³ff
¨ffdWEÜ ¹fcUe ÀfZ ¶f¨ffU IYe Ãf¸f°ff Uf»fZ ²fć f IZY ¨fV¸fZÔ ¹ff³fe Àf³f¦»ffÀfZþ W¸ffSe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ
ÀfcSþ IYe ´fSf-¶f̀Ô¦f³fe dIYS¯ffZÔ ÀfZ ¶f¨ff°fZ ẀÔÜ þ¶f ·fe Àf³f¦»ffÀfZþ £fSeýZÔ, BÀf ¶ff°f IYf ²¹ff³f
S£fZÔ dIY UW ¹fcUe dIYS¯ffZÔ IYfZ SfZIY³fZ IZY d»fE 100 ´fid°fVf°f IYfS¦fS WfZÔ Af̀S þfZ ¨ffSfZÔ Af̀S ÀfZ
RiYZ̧ f ÀfZ ¶fÔ²ff WfZ °ffdIY ²fc»f- d¸fMÐMe U dIYS¯fZÔ AfÔ£ffZÔ °fIY ³fWeÔ ´fWbÔ̈ f ÀfIZYÔÜ A´f³fe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ
ÀffRY NÔOZ ´ff³fe ÀfZ ¶fSf¶fS ÀffRY IYS°fZÔ SWZÔÜ  þfZ »ffZ¦f ¹fc.Ue. ´fifZM̀d¢MU IYfÔM̀¢M »f̀ÔÀf ´fW³f°fZ ẀÔ
C³WZÔ ·fe Àf³f¦»ffÀfZþ ´fW³f³ff ¨ffdWE °ffdIY AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY ¶f¨fZ WbE dWÀÀfZ IYfZ ·fe ÀfcSþ IYe ¹fcUe
dIYS¯ffZÔ ÀfZ ¶f¨ff¹ff þf ÀfIZYÔÜ A¦fS Af´f ´ffUS »fZÔÀf IYf ´fi¹ffZ¦f IYS°fZ ẀÔ °ffZ ·fe Af´fIYfZ
Àf³f¦»ffÀf ´fW³f³fZ ¨ffdWE, °ffdIY A»MÑfUf¹f»fM dIYS¯fZÔ Af´fIYe AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ³fbIYÀff³f ³f ´fWbÔ̈ fZÜ 

°f`SfIYe IZY ýf`Sf³f 
°f̀S°fZ Àf¸f¹f °f̀S³fZ IZY ýf̀Sf³f ´fW³fZ Uf»fZ ¨fV¸ffZÔ IYfZ ´fi¹ffZ¦f IYSZÔ, ¹fW ³f dÀfRYÊY Af´fIYfZ ¢»ffZSe³f ÀfZ
WfZ³fZ Uf»fe E»fþeÊ ÀfZ ¶f¨ffE¦ff ¶fd»IYY °fS¯f°ff»f ¸fZÔ IYÔ³þÔ¢MUfdBMÀf ÀfZ ·fe ¶f¨ffE¦ffÜ
Af¸f°ff̀S ´fS °fS¯f°ff»f ¸fZÔ ´ff³fe IYfZ ÀffRY U ÀfbdSÃf°f S£f³fZ IZY d»fE ¶fWb°f ª¹ffýf ¢»ffZSe³f Af̀S
IZYd¸fIY»Àf IYf ´fi¹ffZ¦f WfZ°ff Ẁ, þfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f ´f̀ýf IYS ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ BÀfd»fE þ¶f ·fe
dÀUd¸fÔ¦f ´fb»f ÀfZ ¶ffWS d³fIY»fZÔ, °ffZ ÀffRY ´ff³fe ÀfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ²ffZEÔÜ ¹fdý IYfZBÊ Àf¸fÀ¹ff WfZ°fe Ẁ
°ffZ ³fZ{ dUVfZ¿fÄf IYe Àf»ffW »fZÔÜ 

l AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ IY¨fSf, ²fc»f, d¸fMÐMe ¹ff SZ°f IZY IY¯f
Afdý d¦fS þf³fZ ´fS Af£ffZÔ IYfZ S¦fOÞZ ³fWeÔÜ

l AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ IYfþ»f, ÀfbS¸ff, À¹ffWe, ¸fÀIYfSf
Af̀S »ffB³fS Afdý IYf BÀ°fZ̧ ff»f ³f IYSZÔÜ
B³f¸fZÔ IZYd¸fIY»Àf Af̀S IYf¶fÊ³f ´ffdMÊIY»Àf ´ffE
þf°fZ ẀÔ þfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ E»fþeÊ IYS ÀfIY°fZ ẀÔÜ

l dIYÀfe ýcÀfSZ IYf ÷ ¸ff»f ¹ff °ff̀d»f¹ff BÀ°fZ̧ ff»f
³f IYSZÔÜ

l IY³þÔ¢MeUfdBMÀf IZY ¸ff̀Àf¸f ¸fZÔ ÀUed¸fÔ¦f ´fc»f

¸fZÔ ³f þfEÔÜ
l AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ´fSZVff³fe WfZ³fZ ´fS £fbý B»ffþ ³f

IYSZÔÜ
lY EIY ¶ffS AfBÊ OÑfǵ f £fb»f þf³fZ IZY EIY ¸fWe³fZ

IZY AÔýS CÀfIYf ¹fcþ IYS »fZ³ff ¨ffdWEÜ ¶f¨fe
ýUf RZYÔIY ýZÔÜ

lY EÀfe IZY NeIY Àff¸f³fZ ³fWeÔ ¶f̀N³ff ¨ffdWEÜ ¹fW
AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY d»fE NeIY ³fWeÔ WfZ°ffÜ

lY Wf±ffZÔ IYfZ W¸fZVff ÀffRY S£fZÔÜ

lY ²fć f IZY ¨fV¸fZÔ Af´fIYfZ IZYU»f ²fć f ÀfZ We ³fWeÔ
¶fd»IYY ²fbEÔ Af̀S ¦fÔý¦fe ÀfZ WfZ³fZ Uf»fe E»fþeÊ
ÀfZ ·fe ¶f¨ff°fZ ẀÔÜ 

lY ÀMfB»f IZY ¨f¢IYS ¸fZÔ LfZMZ RiYZ̧ f IYf ¨fV¸ff
³f ´fW³fZÔÜ ¨fV¸fZ IZY RiYZ̧ f IYf ÀffBþ B°f³ff
¶fOÞf WfZ³ff ¨ffdWE, þfZ AfÔ£f IYfZ ´fcSe °fSW ÀfZ
PIY »fZÔÜ

lY AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY AfÀf´ffÀf Àf³ÀIi e¸f ³f »f¦ffEÔÜ
BÀfÀfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYfZ ³fbIYÀff³f WfZ ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ

B³fÀfZ WfZ ÀfIY°ff W` AfÔ£f IYfZ ³fbIYÀff³f
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IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ¢¹ff Ẁ?
IYfgd³fÊY¹ff DY°fIY IYf EIY ´ffSýVfeÊ MbIYOÞf WfZ°ff Ẁ
þfZ dIY AfÔ£f IZY SÔ¦fe³f ·ff¦f ¹ff³fe AfdBÊSÀf IZY
DY´fS dRYM WfZ°ff Ẁ þ̀ÀfZ §fOe IYf IYfÔ̈ f (§fOÞe IZY
DY´fSe ÀfZ PIY³fZ Uf»ff VfeVff)Ü IYfgd³fÊ¹ff §fOÞe IZY
VfeVfZ IYe °fSW Àf´ffM ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff, ¶fd»IYY ¦fbÔ¶fý IZY
AfIYfS IYf WfZ°ff ẀÜ dþÀf ´fiIYfS d£fOÞIYe ¸fZÔ ÀfZ
SfZVf³fe Af°fe Ẁ CÀfe °fSW SfZVf³fe IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ÀfZ WfZ°fe
WbBÊ AfÔ£f IZY ´feLZ Uf»fZ dWÀÀfZ °fIY þf°fe ẀÜ
SfZVf³fe IYe Àf¸ff³ffÔ°fS dIYS¯fZa IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYfZ ´ffS IYS°fZ
Àf¸f¹f ¸fbOÞ°fe Ẁ °ffdIY UW SZdM³ff ´fS IZYÔdýi°f WfZ ÀfIZY
þfZ dIY AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY ´feLZ Uf»fZ ·ff¦f IYf AÔýøY³fe
dWÀÀff Ẁ þ̀ÀfZ dIY ÌY¸fSZ ¸fZÔ Se»f (dRY»¸f)Ü 

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ²fbÔ²f»ff ÌYÀfZ WfZ þf°ff Ẁ ?
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY ²fbÔ²f»ff ¹ff Ad³f¹fd¸f°f WfZ³fZ IYe UþW
ÀfZ ´fi·ffdU°f ½¹fd¢°f IYfZ ¶fWb°f ÀffSe ´fSZVffd³f¹ffZÔ IYf
Àff¸f³ff IYS³ff ´fOÞ°ff ẀÜ þ¶f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ²fba²f»ff WfZ
þf°ff Ẁ °ffZ SfZVf³fe AfÔ£f IZY AÔýS ³fWe ´fiUZVf IYS
´ff°fe Ẁ Af̀S ³f°feþ°f³f AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe ýÈdá £fSf¶f WfZ
þf°fe ẀÜ 

EmÀfe AUÀ±ff ¸fZÔ ýÈdá Uf´ffÀf ÌYÀfZ
Af°fe Ẁ? 
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff £fSf¶f WfZ³fZ IZY ¶ffý ýÈdá Uf´fÀf »ff³fZ IYf
EIY We °fSeIYf Ẁ dIY ´fi·ffdU°f ½¹fd¢°f IYf IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
³fZ{ýf³f õfSf ´fif´°f dIY¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ÀUÀ±f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ÀfZ
¶fý»f dý¹ff þf¹fZ dþÀfZ IYfgd³fÊY¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f ¹ff
ÌYSfMfŹ »ffÀMe IYW°fZ ẀÜ BÀf¸fZÔ £fSf¶f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY
IZÔYýie¹f dOÀIY IYfZ CÀfe AfIYfS IYe ³fZ{ýf³f ¸fZÔ
´fif´°f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ÀfZ ¶fý»f dý¹ff þf°ff ẀÜ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff We
AfÔ£f IYf EIY ¸ff{ EmÀff dWÀÀff Ẁ dþÀfIYf
´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f dIY¹ff þf ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f dIY°f³ff ÀfRY»f
WfZ°ff Ẁ? ¢¹ff ¹fW ¶ff°f ÀfWe Ẁ dIY
ª¹ffýf°fS IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f IbYL
U¿ffZÊ IZY ¶ffý A´ffSýVfeÊ WfZ þf°ff Ẁ? 
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f S¢°f UfdWIYfAfZÔ ÀfZ SdW°f WfZ°ff
Ẁ ¹ff³fe dIY BÀf¸fZÔ £fc³f IYf C´f¹ffZ¦f ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff ẀÜ
BÀfd»fE VfSeS ¸fZÔ dþ°f³fZ ·fe AÔ¦ffZÔ IZY ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f
WfZ°fZ Ẁa ¨ffWZ UfZ dIYO³fe WfZ ¹ff dRYS dý»f ¹ff dþ¦fS
C³f Àf¶f¸fZ ÀfZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f IZY Àf¶fÀfZ IY¸f

£fSf¶f WfZ³fZ IYe ÀfÔ·ffU³ff WfZ°fe ẀÜ ¸f̀Ô A´f³fZ d´fL»fZ
¶f¹ff³f ¸fZÔ ÀfÔVffZ²f³f IYøY¦ffÔ - ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f IYe
ÀfRY»f°ff ýS IZY ¶ffSZ ¸fZÔ ¹fW ýcÀfSZ ³fÔ¶fS ´fS Af°ff
ẀÜ ¹fWfÔ °fIY dIY ¹fdý ¹fW ÀfWe ÀfZ ³fWeÔ WfZ °f¶f ·fe
ª¹ffýf°fS ¸ff¸f»ffZ ¸fZÔ BÀfIYfZ AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe ýUfAfZÔ
õfSf d¶f³ff dIYÀfe dÀfÀM¸fZdMIY B¸¹fb³ffZÀfb́ fiZdÀfU
¸fZdOIZYVf³f IYe ¸fýý IZY ÀfRY»f°ff´fcUÊIY NeIY dIY¹ff
þf ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ VfSeS IZY A³¹f ·ff¦ffZÔ IZY ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f
¸fZÔ EmÀff ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff ẀÜ ¸f̀Ô³fZ 30 Af̀S 40 U¿fÊ ´fbSf³fZ
IYBÊ ¦fifμMfZÔ (´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f) IYfZ ýZ£ff Ẁ þfZ Afþ
·fe ÀffRY Af̀S À´f¿M ẀÜ þfZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fW»fZ ÀfZ We
ÀUf·ffdUIY øY´f ÀfZ UZÀIbY»fSfBªO Ẁa C³f AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
dIY¹ff ¦f¹ff ¦fifμM »fÔ¶fe AdU²f IZY ´fcUfÊ³fb̧ ff³f IZY
¸fb°ffd¶fIY £fSf¶f WfZ°ff Ẁ (Af¸f Afý¸fe IYe ýÈdá
¸fZÔ A´fZÃfd°f ´fdS¯ff¸f)Ü

Wf»ffÔdIY, dIYÀfe IYfS¯f UVf ¹fdý ¦fifμM £fSf¶f
WfZ°ff Ẁ ¹ff ÀUeIYfS ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff Ẁ Af̀S Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ
CÀfIYfZ B»ffþ IZY õfSf Uf´fÀf ³fWeÔ »ff¹ff þf
ÀfIYf, °f¶f ·fe Àf¶f IbYL ³f¿M ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff ẀÜ A¦fS
¶ffIYe ¶f¨fe AfÔ£f ¸fZÔ IYfZBÊ Àf¸fÀ¹ff ³fWeÔ Ẁ °ffZ
ýb¶ffSf ÀfZ ¦fifμM WfZ ÀfIY°ff Ẁ A±ffÊ°f EIY ¶ffS Af̀S
¦fifμM (ÀUf·ffdUIY øY´f ÀfZ ´fW»fZ ²fbÔ²f»fZ Uf»fZ
¦fifμM IYfZ WMf IYS) Af̀S EIY ¶ffS dRYS ÀfZ ýÈdá
IYe Uf´fÀfeÜ

AÀUeIÈYd°f Af¸f°ff̀S ´fS IY¶f WfZ°fe Ẁ?
AfIYOÞfZ IZY dWÀff¶f ÀfZ ýZ£fZ °ffZ ª¹ffýf°fS ¸ff¸f»ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
AÀUeIÈYd°f ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f IZY ¶ffý IZY ´fi±f¸f U¿fÊ ¸fZÔ
WfZ°fe Ẁ Af̀S ¹ff dRYS dIYÀfe LfZMZ ¹ff ¶fOÞZ Af´fSZVf³f
IZY ¶ffý ¹ff³fe dIY ¹fdý ¸fSeþ ³fZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f
IZY ¶ffý ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý IYf Afǵ fSZVf³f IYSf¹ff Ẁ ¹ff
dRYS IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IZY MfÔIZY WMf³ff (Af¸f°ff̀S ´fS EmÀff
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f ÀfþÊSe IZY EIY U¿fÊ IZY ¶ffý
WfZ°ff Ẁ), ¹fW Àf¶f Afǵ fSZVf³f IZY EIY ¸ffW IZY
·fe°fS We ¦fifμM IYe AÀUeIÈYd°f IYe ÀfÔ·ffU³ffAfZÔ
IYfZ ¶fPÞf ýZ°ff ẀÜ

¸fSeþ IYfZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe AÀUeIÈYd°f IZY
¶ffSZ ¸fZÔ þ»ýe ÌYÀfZ ´f°ff ¨f»fZ °ffdIY UW
þ»ýe ÀfZ ´ffÀf IZY Of¢MS IZY ´ffÀf þf
ÀfIZY?
¹fdý ¸fSeþ A¨ff³fIY A´f³fe ´fi°¹ffSfZd´f°f AfÔ£f ¸fZÔ
»ff»fe, ýQÊ, ´ff³fe IYf Af³ff ¹ff dRYS ýÈdá ¸fZÔ IY¸fe
WfZ³ff ¸fWÀfcÀf IYSZ °ffZ CÀfZ °fbS³°f A´f³fZ ³fþýeIY IZY

Of¢MS IZY ´ffÀf þf³ff ¨ffdWE, IYfZdVfVf ¹fW IYS³fe
¨ffdWE dIY CÀfe dý³f ¨f»ff þf¹fZÜ BÀf ¶ffSZ ¸fZÔ
MZ»feRYfZ³f ÀfZ ¹ff dRYS B²fS-C²fS ÀfZ þf³fIYfSe
EIY{ IYS³fZ ¸fZÔ Àf¸f¹f ¶fS¶ffý ³fWeÔ IYS³ff ¨ffdWEÜ
¹fW Àf»ffW BÀfd»fE ýe þf SWe Ẁ °ffdIY ¦fifμM IYe
AÀUeIÈYd°f ¹ff ¦fifμM ¸fZÔ ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f ÀfZ ¶f¨ff þf
ÀfIZYÜ BÀfIZY C´f¨ffS IZY d»fE Mfgd´fIY»f
IYfZMeIYfZÀMZSfBO ¶fcÔýfZ IYfZ þ»ýe-þ»ýe »ff¦ff°ffS
M´fIYf¹ff þf°ff Ẁ, ¹fdý ¹fW AÀUeIÈYd°f IZY ¶f¨ff¹f
¦fifμM ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f Ẁ °ffZ ¹fW Wf»ff°f IYfZ Af̀S ·fe
£fSf¶f ¶f³ff ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ 

ýÈdá Uf´fÀf »ff³fZ IZY d»fE ¢¹ff ÀffSe
£fSf¶f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYfZ ÀfRY»f°ff´fcUÊIY
´fi°¹ffSfZd´f°f dIY¹ff þf ÀfIY°ff Ẁ?
þ̀Àff dIY ¸f̀Ô³fZ ´fW»fZ ¶f°ff¹ff Ẁ dIY dþÀf IYfgd³fÊY¹ff
¸fZÔ S¢°f UfdWIYfEÔ ¶fPÞ SWe Ẁ C³fIYf ´fcUfÊ³fb̧ ff³f
£fSf¶f WfZ°ff ẀÜ BÀfIZY A»ffUf dþ³f AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
´fW»fZ ·fe ¦fifμM AÀUeIÈYd°f WfZ ¨fbIYf Ẁ, C³f¸fZÔ ·fe
¦fifμM IYe AÀUeIÈYd°f ¶fPÞ³fZ IYf £f°fSf ª¹ffýf WfZ°ff
Ẁ ¢¹ffZÔdIY VfSeS A¶f°fIY ¹fW þf³f ¨fbIYf WfZ°ff Ẁ
dIY UWfÔ IbYL ¶ffWSe DY°fIY Ẁ Af̀S UW A´f³fe

SÃff°¸fIY ÀfZ³ff (¸ffS³fZ Uf»fe ÀfRZYý S¢°f
IYfZdVfIYfAfZÔ) IYfZ ¶ffWSe DY°fIYfZ IYfZ £f°¸f IYS³fZ
IZY d»fE ·fZþ°ff ẀÜ BÀfIZY A»ffUf, ¹fdý AfÔ£f ¸fZÔ
A´f¹ffẾ °f AfÔÀfc ÀfifU ¹ff £fSf¶f ¦fb̄ fU°°ff Uf»fZ
AfhÀfc Af°fZ Ẁ °ffZ ·fe EmÀfe AfÔ£ffZÔ Uf»fe IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
¦fifdμMÔ¦f IZY d»fE A¨Le ³fWeÔ ¸ff³fe þf°fe ẀÔÜ EmÀfe
dÀ±fd°f þfZ kdIY³ffSfZ/Limbusl IYfZ £fSf¶f IYS°fe
WfZ, (IYf»fe EUÔ ÀfRZYý ´fb°f»fe IZY ¶fe¨f IYf dWÀÀff
þfZ dIY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe Àf°f»f ´fS WfZ°ff Ẁ Af̀S þWfÔ
»f¦ff°ffS IYfZdVfIYfAfZÔ IYfZ d³f¸ffÊ̄ f õfSf ·fSf þf°ff
Ẁ) IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f ÀfþÊSe IYfZ £fSf¶f IYS
ÀfIY°fe ẀÜ IbYL Af̀S dÀ±fd°f¹ffÔ þ̀ÀfZ SÀff¹f³f õfSf
þ»f³fZ ´fS »f¦fe ¨ffZM, ýUf IYe ´fid°fdIi ¹ff þ̀ÀfZ
ÀMeUZÔÀf þfg³fÀf³f dÀfÔOÑfZ̧ f, þfZdIY ÀMZ̧ f IYfZdVfIYfAfZÔ
IYfZ dIY³ffSe ´fS £fSf¶f IYS°fe Ẁ Af̀S IbYL
þ³¸fþf°f dÀ±fd°f¹ffÔ þ̀ÀfZ VUZ°f´fM»f IYf Af·ffU
(Aniridia) dþÀf¸fZÔ VfbøYAf°f IYS³fZ WZ°fb ÀMZ̧ f
IYfZdVfIYfAfZÔ IYf IYfZMf ¶fWb°f £fSf¶f WfZ°ff Ẁ ·fe
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ fO IYe ÀfRY»f°ff IYfZ ´fi·ffdU°f
IYS°fe ẀÜ  

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f 

VfZ¿f ´fÈ¿N 16 ´fS ...

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff £fSf¶f WfZ³fZ IZY IbYL
¸fW°U´fc¯fÊ IYfS¯f

l AfÔ£f ¸fZÔ ÀfÔIiY¸f¯f Af`S ¨ffZMÜ

l dUMfd¸f³f kEl IYe IY¸feÜ 

l ýUfAfZÔ IYe ´fid°fdIiY¹ff A±ffÊ°f ÀMeUZÔÀf-þfg³fÀf³f dÀfÔOÑfZ¸fÜ 

l IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYf ÏfÀf Af`S A´fdUIYfÀf (dUSfÀf°f ¸fZÔ d¸f»fe AUÀ±ff þfZ
U¹fÀIY þeU³f ¸fZÔ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY ²fbÔ²f»ff WfZ³fZ IYf IYfS¯f ¶f³f ÀfIY°fe
W`)Ü 

l IZYSfMfZIYfZ³fÀf (IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY AfIYfS ¸fZÔ Ad³f¹fd¸f°°ff) BÀf AUÀ±ff
¸fZÔ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ÀffRY Af`S A¨Le WfZ°fe W` dRYS ·fe ýÈdá ²feSZ-²feSZ
£fSf¶f WfZ°fe þf°fe W`Ü ²fbÔ²f»ff´f³f ¶fWb°f ¶ffý ¸fZÔ WfZ°ff W`Ü

l IYf»ff ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý ¹ff ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý IZY Afg´fSZV³f ¸fZÔ AfBÊ dIYÀfe
¦fOÞ¶fOÞe IYe UþW ÀfZÜ

Of. IbYS`Vf ¶fe. ¸fÀIYMe, A²¹fÃf, Ad£f»f ·ffS°fe¹f ³fZ{ dUÄff³f ÀffZÀff¹fMe, ·ffS°f IYe IY»f¸f ÀfZ
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IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f  ÀfþÊSe ¸fZÔ ¢¹ff
³f¹ff dUIYfÀf WfZ SWf Ẁ -
°fWýfS/Lamellar IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
´fi°¹ffSfŹ f¯f ¹ff
ÀU¨L´fM»fýVfeÊ/Keratoplasty?
·ffS°f ¸fZÔ ¹fWfÔ °fIY dIY dUýZVffZÔ ¸fZÔ ·fe ª¹ffýf°fS
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f k´fc¯fÊ ¸ffZMfBÊl IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f (°fIY³feIYe øY´f ÀfZ BÀfZ ·fZý³fZUf»ff
ÀU¨L´fM»fýVfeÊ/Keratoplasty IYWf þf°ff
W`) ÀfZ WfZ°ff W`Ü BÀf¸fZÔ £fSf¶f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYfZ
CÀfIYe ´fcSe ´fS°ffZa IZY Àff±f d³fIYf»ff þf°ff W`
Af`S dRYS CÀfÀfZ ³fZ{ýf³f ÀfZ ´fif´°f ±ffZOÞZ ¶fOÞZ
AfIYfS IYe, ´fc¯fÊ ¸ffZMfBÊ Uf»fe IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ÀfZ
¶fý»f dý¹ff þf°ff W`Ü Wf»ffÔdIY IbYL ¶fe¸ffdS¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
þ`ÀfZ kIZYSfMfZIYfZ³fÀfl ¹ff IYfZd³fIY»f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ¹ff
dRYS IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe Àf°fW ´fS d³fVff³f, IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY
Àf¶fÀfZ ª¹ffýf AÔýS Uf»fe ´fS°f, dþÀfZ
BÔOfZd±fd»f¹f¸f IZY ³ff¸f ÀfZ þf³ff þf°ff W` A´f³fe
þ¦fW ´fS Af`S ÀUÀ±f W` °ffZ C³WZÔ ¶fý»f³fZ IYe
þøYS°f ³fWeÔ W`Ü EmZÀfZ ¸ff¸f»ffZÔ ¸fZÔ »f¦f·f¦f 90
´fid°fVf°f ¸ffZMfBÊ ¶fý»f°fe W`, ¹ff³fe dIY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
IYe Àf¶fÀfZ ª¹ffýf AÔýS Uf»fe ´fS°f BÔOfZd±fd»f¹f¸f
¸fZÔ IYfZBÊ ¶fý»ffU ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff W`Ü ¢¹ffZÔdIY ¹fW
³fZ{ýf³f IYS³fZ Uf»fZ IYf BÔOfZd±fd»f¹f¸f W` Af`S
BÀfe AÀUeIÈYd°f ´fi¸fb£f øY´f ÀfZ SfZ¦fe IYe ´fid°fSÃff
´fi¯ff»fe ´fS We d³f·fÊS IYS°fe W`, BÀf IYfS¯f BÀf
°fWýfS/Lamellar ¦fif×μM IYe AÀUeIÈYd°f IYe
ÀfÔ·ffU³ff ³ffMIYe¹f øY´f ÀfZ IY¸f WfZ þf°fe W`ÔÜ
Wf»ffÔdIY, ´fSÔ´fSf¦f°f ·fZý³fZUf»fZ
ÀU¨L´fM»fýVfeÊ/Keratoplasty ÀfZ BÀfIYe
°fb»f³ff IYe þf¹fZ °ffZ BÀf ´fidIi ¹ff ¸fZÔ ±ffZOÞZ ª¹ffýf
IYf`Vf»f IYe þøYS°f WfZ°fe W` Af`S Afg´fSZdMU
þdM»f°ffAfZÔ IYe ýS Àf¶fÀfZ A¨LZ Wf±ffZÔ ¸fZÔ 5-
10 ´fid°fVf°f IYe WfZ°fe W`ÔÜ dþ³f ¸fSeþfZÔ IYf
BÔOfZd±fd»f¹f¸f ÀUÀ±f  ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff W` C³fIZY Àff±f
Oe.E.E»f.IZY. (DALK - deep
anterior lamellar
keratoplasty) dUd²f IYf BÀ°fZ¸ff»f ³fWeÔ
dIY¹ff þf ÀfIY°ff W`Ü BÀfd»fE ¸fSeþ IYf
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff dIYÀf dUd²f ÀfZ ´fi°¹ffSfZd´f°f dIY¹ff þf¹fZ
BÀf ¶ff°f IYf ¨fb³ffU IYS°fZ Àf¸f¹f ¶fWb°f
ÀffU²ff³fe S£f³fe ´fOÞ°fe W`Ü 

¸f`Ô³fZ Àfb³ff W` dIY EIY Af`S °fSeIYf W`
kBÔOfZ±fZd»f¹f»f IZYSfMfZ´»ffÀMe/
Endothelial Keratoplasty’Ü
¹fW ¢¹ffÔ W`Ô?
¸f`Ô Af´fIYfZ Af´fIYe Àfb³f³fZ IYe Ãf¸f°ff ´fS ¶f²ffBÊ
ýZ°ff WcÔÜ BÀfIYe ´fidIi ¹ff DALK IYe °fIY³fedIY
ÀfZ IYWe ª¹ffýf IYdN³f W`, BÀf¸fZ dUVfZ¿f ´fiIYfS

IZY Af`þfSfZÔ IYe þøYS°f WfZ°fe W` Af`S ¹fW
´fSÔ´fSf¦f°f °fSeIZY ÀfZ ³fWeÔ dIY¹ff þf ÀfIY°ffÜ
¸fSeþ IZY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY AÔýS Uf»fe ´fS°f
d³fIYf»f³fZ IZY ¶ffý dÀfRYÊY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IZY AÔýS
Uf»fZ ·ff¦f IYf We ´fid°fSfZ´f¯f dIY¹ff þf°ff W`Ü
BÀfIYfZ Oe.EÀf.BÊ.IZY. (DSEK) Af`S
Oe.EÀf.E.BÊ.IZY. (DSAEK) Af`S ´ffZÀMedS¹fS
»ff¸fZ»fS IZYSfMfZ´»ffÀMe IZY ³ff¸f ÀfZ ·fe þf³ff
þf°ff W`Ü Af´fIYfZ þøYS°f ³fWeÔ ¹fW þf³f³fZ IYe
dIY BÀfIYf ´fcSf ³ff¸f ¢¹ff W`, Af´f Vff¹fý ·fc»f
·fe þfAfZ¦fZ BÀfIYfZ ´fPÞ³fZ IZY ¶ffýÜ ¹fW
dÀfRYÊYC³WeÔ ¸fSeþfZÔ IZY Àff±f We dIY¹ff þf°ff W`
dþ³fIZY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe A³ýS IYe ´fS°f We £fSf¶f
WfZ°fe W` Af`S ¶ffIYe IYf IYfgd³fÊ¹ff NeIY SW°ff W`Ü
BÀf¸fZÔ MfÔIZY »f¦ff³fZ IYe þøYS°f ³fWeÔ WfZ°fe W`
BÀfd»fE BÀf¸fZÔ ¸fSeþ IYf IYfgd³fÊY¹ff þ»ýe NeIY
WfZ°ff W` Af`S MfÔIYfZÔ ÀfZ þbOÞe WbBÊ Àf¸fÀ¹ffEÔ ·fe
³fWeÔ WfZ°feÜ

¢¹ff IYfZBÊ C¸¸feý W` EmÀfZ ýb·ffÊ¦¹f´fc¯fÊ
¸fSeþfZÔ IZY d»fE ýÈdá Uf´fÀf Af³fZ
IYe, dþ³fIYf IYfgd³fÊ¹ff £fSf¶f WfZ
¨fbIYf W` Af`S IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f
³fWeÔ WfZ ÀfIY°ff W` ¹ff C³fIYfZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f IZY ¶ffý IYfZBÊ »ff·f ³fWeÔ
d¸f»fZ¦ff?
WfÔ C³fIYfZ ´fifIÈYd°fIY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff »f¦ff¹ff þf ÀfIY°ff
W`, BÀfIZY ¶ffSZ ¸fZÔ Af`S Ad²fIY þf³fIYfSe IZY
d»fE dUVfZ¿f øY´f ÀfZ BÀfIYfZ ²¹ff³f ¸fZÔ S£f°fZ WbE
°f`¹ffS dIY¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ´ffNfZÔ IYfZ ´fPÞ³ff WfZ¦ffÜ

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f ¸fZ dIY°f³ff
£f¨ffÊ WfZ°ff W`?
¹fW ¶fWb°f IbYL BÀf ¶ff°f ´fS d³f·fÊS IYS°ff W` dIY
¸fSeþ dIYÀf ýZVf IZY dIYÀf dWÀÀfZ ¸fZÔ CÀfIYe
ÀfþÊSe WfZ SWe W`Ü ·ffS°f ¸fZÔ ª¹ffýf°fS þ¦fWfZÔ ´fS
¹fW ÀfþÊSe ÀfSIYfSe, ¹ff MÑÀM IZY AÀ´f°ff»ffZÔ ¸fZÔ
WfZ°fe W`X þWfÔ IYfZBÊ RYeÀf ³fWeÔ »fe þf°fe ¹ff dRYS
¶fWb°f We IY¸f £f¨fÊ ¸fZÔ ÀfþÊSe WfZ þf°fe W`Ü ¶fOÞZ
VfWSfZÔ ¸fZÔ ¹fW d³fþe ÃfZ{fZÔ IZY AÀ´f°ff»ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ·fe
WfZ°fe W`Ü Wf»ffÔdIY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ¸fbμ°f ¸fZÔ We ýf³f ¸fZÔ
d¸f»f°fe W` »fZdIY³f ª¹ffýf°fS ³fZ{ ¶f`ÔIY ³fZ{ýf³f ÀfZ
´fif´°f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYf ¦fW³f ´fSeÃf¯f IYS°fZ W`a Àff±f
We Àff±f ³fZ{ýf³f IYS³fZ Uf»fZ IZY £fc³f IYe þfÔ¨f
·fe IYS°fZ W` °ffdIY EOÀf, W`d´fMfBMÀf Af`S A³¹f
ýcÀfSe ÀfaIiYf¸fIY SfZ¦ffZÔ IZY ¶ffSZ ¸fZÔ ·fe ´f°ff »f¦ff¹ff
þf ÀfIZYÜ B³f Àf¶f¸fZÔ £f¨ffÊ WfZ°ff W` dþÀfIYfZ
´fifZÀfZdÀfÔ¦f Vfb»IY IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ »f¦ff¹ff þf°ff W`Ü
CýfWS¯f IZY d»fE BÀf »fZ£f IYfZ d»f£f°fZ Àf¸f¹f
¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fZÔ BÀfIYe »ff¦f°f »f¦f·f¦f 6000 øY´f¹fZ

´fid°f ¸fSeþ Af°fe ±feÜ ¹fW ¨ffþÊ d³fþe ÃfZ{fZÔ IZY
¸fSeþfZÔ ´fS We »f¦ff¹ff þf°ff W` þfZ dIY IbY»f
³fZ{ýf³f ¸fZÔ Af¹fe IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYf ¸ff{ 30 ´fid°fVf°f
We W`Ü ¶ffIYe ¶f¨ff 70 ´fid°fVf°f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ¸fb¶fÔBÊ
IZY ÀfSIYfSe AÀ´f°ff»ffZÔ ¹ff ¸fbμ°f ¸fZÔ B»ffþ IYS³fZ
Uf»fZ AÀ´f°ff»ffZÔ IYfZ ýZ dý¹ff þf°ff W`Ü 

ÀfþÊSe IYf ¢¹ff Vfb»IY W`?
¹fW ·fe A»f¦f - A»f¦f Sfª¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ A»f¦f A»f¦f
WfZ°ff W`Ü EmÀfZ Sfª¹f þWfÔ d³fþe ÃfZ{fZÔ ¸fZÔ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f ÀfþÊSe WfZ°fe W` UWfÔ ÀfþÊSe IYf Vfb»IY
U°fÊ¸ff³f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý IZY Afg´fSZVf³f IZY
Vfb»IY IZY ¶fSf¶fS WfZ°ff W`Ü

³f`d°fIY øY´f ÀfZ ¢¹ff ¹fW ÀfWe W`?
Afd£fS UW ¸fÈ°fIY ýf³fýf°ff IYe
AfBÊ ¶ffg»f ýf³f ÀfZ ´fif´°f IYS SWf W`!
³f`d°fIY°ff EIY Àff´fZÃf ¸fbïf W`Ü IYfZBÊ ·fe Vf»¹f-
d¨fdIY°ÀfIY AfBÊ ¶ffg»f ¹ff IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYf Vfb»IY
³fWeÔ »fZ°ff W` (³fZ{¶f`ÔIY WfZ ÀfIY°ff W` dIY
´fifZÀfZdÀfÔ¦f Vfb»IY IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ IbYL ´f`Àff »fZ)Ü
WfÔ»ffdIY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f ÀfþÊSe ¸fZÔ ´fidVfdÃf°f
Vf»¹f d¨fdIY°ÀfIY BÀf dU²ff IYfZ Àfe£f³fZ ¸fZÔ
¶fWb°f ÀffSf Àf¸f¹f Af`S ´f`Àff £f¨fÊ IYS°fZ W`aÜ
BÀfIZY A»ffUf C³fIYfZ A¨LZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f IZY d»fE ¶fZW°fSe³f Vf»¹f ÀfcÃf¸fýVfeÊ,
dOÀ´ffZþZ¶f»f MÑZdRYÔÀf (trephines) Af`S
A³¹f IYe¸f°fe C´fIYS¯f IYe ·fe þøYS°f WfZ°fe W`Ü
A´f³fe þedUIYf IZY d»fE ª¹ffýf°fS IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
Vf»¹f d¨fdIY°ÀfIY dÀfRYÊYIYfgd³fÊ¹ff Vf»¹f
d¨fdIY°Àff IYS³ff We ´fÀfÔý IYS°fZ W`aÜ »fZdIY³f
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe IY¸fe IYe UþW ÀfZ UW A´f³fZ
þedUIYfZ´ffþÊ³f IZY d»fE ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý Af`S A³¹f
Vf»¹f d¨fdIY°Àff ·fe IYS³ff VfbøY IYS ýZ°fZ W`aÜ
½¹fUWfdSIY °ff`S ´fS ýZ£ff þf¹fZ °ffZ d³fþe ÃfZ{ ¸fZÔ
IYfZBÊ ·fe Vf»¹f d¨fdIY°ÀfIY dÀfRYÊY IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f IYS A´f³ff þeU³f-¹ff´f³f ³fWeÔ IYS
ÀfIY°ffÜ ª¹ffýf°fS ³fZ{ Vf»¹f d¨fdIY°ÀfIY þfZ dIY
ª¹ffýf ¸ff{f ¸fZÔ ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f IYS°fZ W`a EmÀfZ ¸fSeþ
þfZ dIY A´f³ff £f¨fÊ UW³f IYS ÀfIY°fZ W`a ÀfZ
IY¸ff IYS £f¨fÊ ³fWeÔ IYS ÀfIY³fZ Uf»fZ ¸fSeþfZÔ IZY

£f¨ffZÊ IYfZ IY¸f IYS°fZ W`Ü 

¢¹ff Àf·fe ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYe ýÈdá
IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f ÀfZ Uf´fÀf Af
ÀfIY°fe W`?
³fWeÔ, IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f ÀfþÊSe ÀfZ dÀfRYÊYC³WeÔ
ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYfZ RYf¹fýf ´fWbÔ¨f°ff W` þfZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff
£fSf¶f WfZ³fZ IYe UþW ÀfZ ýÈdáWe³f WbE W`a, AfÔ£ffZÔ
IZY ¶ffIYe ¶f¨fZ dWÀÀfZ IYf ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f ³fWeÔ WfZ
ÀfIY°ff W`Ü IbYL Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ SZdM³ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f IYe
IYfZdVfVfZ VfbøY WbBÊ W`a »fZdIY³f A·fe CÀf¸fZ Àf¸f¹f
»f¦fZ¦ffÜ WfZ ÀfIY°ff W` IbYL Àff»ffZÔ IZY ¶ffý EmÀfZ
»ffZ¦f dþ³fIYe ýÈdá SZdM³ff £fSf¶f WfZ³fZ ÀfZ ¦fBÊ W`
SZdM³ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f IZY ¶ffý Uf´fÀf Af þf¹fZÜ

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f 
Of. IbYS`Vf ¶fe. ¸fÀIYMe, A²¹fÃf, Ad£f»f ·ffS°fe¹f ³fZ{ dUÄff³f ÀffZÀff¹fMe, ·ffS°f IYe IY»f¸f ÀfZ
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¢¹ffÔ IYfZBÊ ½¹fd¢°f dþÀfIYf IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ´fi°¹ffSfZ´f¯f WfZ ¨fbIYf W`
A´f³fe ¸fÈ°¹fb IZY ¶ffýZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ýf³f IYS ÀfIY°ff W`?
WfÔ, ¹fdý IYfgd³fÊ¹ff ÀffRY Af`S À´f¿M W` °ffZ CÀfIYf ýfZ¶ffSf ÀfZ C´f¹ffZ¦f WfZ
ÀfIY°ff W` Af`S EIY Af`S IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe £fSf¶fe ÀfZ ýÈdáWe³f WbE ½¹fd¢°f
IYe ýÈdá Uf´fÀf Af ÀfIY°fe W`Ü ¹fW Àf¨f ¸fZÔ EIY ¶fWb°f ¶fOÞf Af`S
A¨Lf ´fi¹ffÀf WfZ¦ffÜ 

lY Afh£ffZÔ IYf ýf³f dÀfRYÊY¸fÈ°¹fb IZY

¶ffý We dIY¹ff þf ÀfIY°ff W`Ü
lY ¸fÈ°¹fb IZY 6 §fÔMZ IZY ·fe°fS WfZ

þf³ff ¨ffdWE
lY IZYU»f ´fÔþeIÈY°f d¨fdIY°ÀfIYfZÔ õfSf

We ³fZ{ýf³f IYSUf¹ff þf ÀfIY°ff

W`Ü
lY ³fZ{ýf³f IYe ´fidIi¹ff ¸fZÔ 15 ÀfZ 20

d¸f³fM IYf Àf¸f¹f »f¦f°ff W`Ü
lY ³fZ{ýf³f IZY d»fE ¸fÈ°fIY IYfZ IYWeÔ

»fZ þf³fZ IYe þøYS°f ³fWeÔ WfZ°fe,

AÀ´f°ff»f ¹ff §fS þWfÔ ·fe W`

AfBÊ ¶f`ÔIY IYe Me¸f UWfÔ ´fWbÔ¨f

þf°fe W`Ü
lY ³fZ{ýf³f ÀfZ ¸fÈ°fIY IYf ¨fZWSf

£fSf¶f ³fWeÔ WfZ°ffÜ
lY ýf³fýf°ff Af`S ´fif´°fIY°ffÊ ýfZ³ffZÔ IYe

´fW¨ff³f ¦fb´°f S£fe þf°fe W`Ü

³fZ{ýf³f ÀfZ þbOÞe IbYL
¸fW°U´fc¯fÊ ¶ff°fZÔ
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dIYÀfe ·fe ¸fdW»ff IZY d»fE ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff
IYf Àf¸f¹f ¶fWb°f We AýÐ·fb°f WfZ°ff W`
dUVfZ¿fIYS þ¶f UW ¦f·fÊU°fe WfZ°fe W` °ffZ
UW Af`S ·fe ÀfbÔýS WfZ þf°fe W`Ü A¢ÀfS
BÀf ýf`Sf³f dý³f-´fid°fdý³f IYe ¦fd°fdUd²f¹ffZÔ
IYfZ IY¸f IYS dý¹ff þf°ff W`Ü IbYL
¸fdW»ffEÔ °ffZ A´f³fZ IYf¸f ÀfZ AUIYfVf »fZ
»fZ°fe W`a Af`S A´f³ff ÀffSf ²¹ff³f A´f³fZ
Af`S ¶f¨¨fZ IZY ÀUfÀ±¹f ´fS »f¦ff°fe W`aÜ
IbYL ¸fdW»ffEÔ BÀf Àf¸f¹f IYf ¶fZW°fS
C´f¹ffZ¦f IYS³ff ´fÀfÔý IYS°fe W`aÜ C³f¸fZÔ ÀfZ
IbYL °ffZ »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IYSUf³fZ IYe ·fe
¹ffZþ³ff ¶f³ff°fe W` °ffdIY IYfÔMZ¢M »fZÔÀf
Af`S ¨fV¸ffZÔ ÀfZ LbMIYfSf ´ff¹ff þf ÀfIZY,
C³fIYfZ »f¦f°ff W` ¹fW ÀfWe Àf¸f¹f W` BÀf
IYf¸f IZY d»fEÜ ½¹fÀ°f IYf¹fÊIi ¸f C³fIYfZ
IY·fe BÀf ¶ff°f IYe Bþfþ°f ³fWeÔ ýZ°ff dIY
UW BÀfIYfZ IYSUf ÀfIZYÔ Af`S A¶f C³fIYf
£ff»fe Àf¸f¹f C³fIYfZ ¹fW ÀfbÓffU ýZ°ff W`
dIY kBÀfIZY ´fW»fZ dIY ¸f`Ô ¸ffÔ ¶f³fca Af`S
ª¹ffýf ½¹fÀ°f WfZ þfDY ¸fbÓfZ »fZdÀfIY
ÀfþÊSe IYSUf »fZ³ff ¨ffdWElÜ 

BÀf °fSW IYe dÀ±fd°f¹ffÔ Af¸f ¶ff°f W` dUVfZ¿f IYS
¸fZSZ þ`ÀfZ IYfgd³fÊ¹ff Af`S »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊ³f IZY d»fE
Af`S ¸fbÓfZ Àf¸f¹f-Àf¸f¹f ´fS B³fÀfZ ýfZ-¨ffS WfZ³ff
´fOÞ°ff W`Ü EmÀfe ¸fdW»ffEÔ þfZ dIY A´f³fZ IYdN³f
Af`S ½¹fÀ°f þeU³f ¸fZÔ ÀfZ »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IZY d»fE
Àf¸f¹f ³fWeÔ d³fIYf»f ´ff°fe W`a, C³fIZY B³f ¸fbïfZÔ IYfZ
·fe ¸f`Ô ³f dÀfRYÊY ¸fWÀfcÀf IYS°fe WcÔ ¶fd»IYY
Àf¸fÓf°fe ·fe WcÔÜ 

»fZdIY³f ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff dIYÀfe ·fe ´fiIYfS IYe AfÔ£ffaZ
IYe ÀfþÊSe IZY d»fE NeIY ³fWeÔ W` þ¶f °fIY dIY
¹fW ¶fWb°f þøYSe ³fWeÔ WfZ þf°ff ¹ff³fe dIY A¦fS
ÀfþÊSe ³fWeÔ WbBÊ °ffZ ¸fdW»ff ³fZ{We³f ·fe WfZ
ÀfIY°fe W`Ü 

¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff IZY ýf`Sf³f WfS¸ffZ³f»f ´fdSU°fÊ³f IZY
IYfS¯f AfÔ£ffZÔ ¸fZÔ ¶fWb°f ÀffSZ ¶fý»ffU WfZ°fZ Wa`
CýfWS¯f IZY d»fE ¨fV¸fZÔ IYf ³fÔ¶fS ¶fý»f ÀfIY°ff
W`, IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IYe UIi °ff ¹ff³fe C·ffS ¸fZÔ ¶fý»ffU

WfZ ÀfIY°ff W`, Af`S B³f Àf¶fÀfZ ·fe ª¹ffýf
¸fW°U´fc¯fÊ ¹fW W` dIY BÀf ýf`Sf³f W¸f »fZdÀfIY
ÀfþÊSe IZY ¶ffý ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f ýUfEÔ ³fWe ýZ ÀfIY°fZ,
WfZ ÀfIY°ff W` B³f ýUfAfZÔ ÀfZ WfZ³fZ Uf»fZ ¶f¨¨fZ ´fS
¦f»f°f ´fi·ffU ´fOÞZÜ BÀfZ Af`S A¨LZ ÀfZ Àf¸fÓf°fZ
W`- 

IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe UIi °ff Af`S AfÔ£ffZÔ
IYe Ãf¸f°ff ¸fZÔ ¶fý»ffU
¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff IZY ýf`Sf³f IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IYe UIi °ff ¶fPÞ
ÀfIY°fe W` Af`S W»IYf P»ffU WfZ ÀfIY°ff W`,
Àff²ffS¯f Vf¶ýfZÔ ¸fZÔ IYWf þf¹fZ °ffZ IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IZY
AfIYfS-´fiIYfS ¸fZÔ ¶fý»ffU WfZ°ff W`Ü ¹fW
´fdSU°fÊ³f ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff IZY ¶ffý þ¶f ¸ffÔ ¶f¨¨fZÔ IYfZ
À°f³f´ff³f IYSf°fe W` °f¶f ·fe WfZ ÀfIY°ff W`Ü
»fZdIY³f A¨Le ¶ff°f ¹fW W` dIY À°f³f´ff³f IYe
Àf¸ffd´°f IZY ¶ffý IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IYe UIi °ff ¸fZÔ WbAf
´fdSU°fÊ³f NeIY WfZ þf°ff W`Ü  

IYfÔMZ¢M »fZÔÀf 
þfZ ¸fdW»ffEÔ IYfÔMZ¢M »fZÔÀf ´fW³f°fe W`a C³fIYfZ
·fe ÀffU²ff³f SW³fZ IYe þøYS°f WfZ°fe W`Ü
¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff IZY ýf`Sf³f IYfÔMZ¢M »fZÔÀf IYe
ÀfW³fVfe»f°ff ¸fZÔ IY¸fe Af ÀfIY°fe W` dþÀfIZY
IYfS¯f IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IYe UIi °ff ¸fZÔ ´fdSU°fÊ³f WfZ
ÀfIY°ff W`, IYfgd³fÊ¹ff IYe ¸ffZMfBÊ ¶fPÞ ÀfIY°fe W`
¹ff AfÔÀfbAfZÔ IYe ´fS°f ¸fZÔ IY¸fe Af ÀfIY°fe W`Ü 

¨fV¸fZ IZY ³fÔ¶fS ¸fZÔ ¶fý»ffU 
B³f Àf¶f ´fdSUÊ°f³ffZÔ IZY IYfS¯f ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff ¹ff
À°f³f´ff³f IZY ýf`Sf³f ¨fV¸fZÔ IYf ³fÔ¶fS ·fe ¶fý»f°ff
SW°ff W`Ü dIYÀfe ·fe ýVff ¸fZÔ ¹fW Àf»ffW ýe þf°fe
W` dIY À°f³f´ff³f ¶fÔý IYS³fZ IZY IYBÊ Àf´°ffW IZY
¶ffý We ¨fV¸fZÔ IYf ³f¹ff ³fÔ¶fS »fZ³ff ¨ffdWEÜ
BÀfIZY A»ffUf ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff IZY ýf`Sf³f ¹ff
´fiÀfUfZ°°fS AUd²f IZY ·fe°fS AfÔ£ffZÔ IYe Ãf¸f°ff
¸fZÔ IY¸fe ¹ff Ãfd¯fIY ³fb¢Àff³f WfZ ÀfIY°ff W`Ü
BÀfIYf ¸f°f»f¶f ¹fW W` dIY ¦f·fÊU°fe ¸fdW»ff ¹ff
À°f³f´ff³f IYSf³fZ Uf»fe ¸ffÔ IYfZ ´fPÞ³fZ ¸fZÔ IYdN³ffBÊ
WfZ ÀfIY°fe W`Ü 

»fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IYe ¹ffZþ³ff ¶f³ff³fZ ÀfZ ´fW»fZ
AfÔ£ffZÔ IZY ¨fV¸fZÔ IYf ³fÔ¶fS Af`S Àff±f We Àff±f
IYfgd³fÊY¹ff IYe UIi °ff ¸fZÔ À±ffd¹f°U þøYSe WfZ°ff
W`Ü »fZþS ÀfZ ýÈdá NeIY IYS³fZ IZY d»fE IYfgd³fÊY¹ff
IYe UIi °ff ¸fZÔ ¶fý»ffU dIY¹ff þf°ff W` þfZ dIY
dIYÀfe ·fe dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff Af`S À°f³f´ff³f IZY
ýf`Sf³f dÀ±fS ³fWeÔ WfZ°ff W`, BÀfd»fE ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff
Af`S À°f³f´ff³f IZY ýf`Sf³f »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IYSUf³ff
A¨Lf dU¨ffS ³fWeÔ W`Ü 

IYf`³f Àff Àf¸f¹f NeIY W` »fZdÀfIY IZY
d»fE
À°f³f´ff³f IYe Àf¸ffd´°f IZY IbYL Àf´°ffW IZY ¶ffý
IYf Àf¸f¹f »fZdÀfIY IZY ¸fc»¹ffIY³f IZY d»fE
C´f¹fb¢°f Af`S A¨Lf WfZ°ff W`Ü A¨Le ¶ff°f ¹fW
W` dIY »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IZY 2-3 dý³f IZY ¶ffý We
Af´f A´f³fZ dý³f-´fid°fdý³f IZY IYf¸f Af`S
AfgdRYÀf ¹ff ýcÀfSZ IYf¸ffZ IYfZ VfbøY IYS ÀfIY°fe
W`aÜ

³f¹fe °fIY³fedIY - µ»f`´f»fZÀf Af`S
¶»fZO»fZÀf »fZdÀfIY?
WfÔ, »fZþS ÀfZ ýÈdá NeIY IYS³fZ IYe ³fBÊ °fIY³fedIY
þ`ÀfZ RZY¸fMfZ »fZdÀfIY (¶»fZO»fZÀf »fZdÀfIY) Af`S
À¸ffBÊ»f »fZdÀfIY (μ»f`´f»fZÀf »fZdÀfIY) ³fZ
»fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IYe ´fidIi ¹ff IYe ÀfbSÃff,
C´f¹fb¢°f°ff, ÀfMeIY°ff ¶fPÞfBÊ W` Af`S °ffZ Af`S
BÀf¸fZÔ ÀfþÊSe IZY ¶ffý A¨LZ WfZ³fZ ¸fZÔ Àf¸f¹f ·fe
IY¸f »f¦f°ff WaÜ

Af`S AÔ°f ¸fZÔ-
¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff Af`S ¶ff»¹ffUÀ±ff ¸ffÔ ¶f¨¨fZÔ ýfZ³ffZÔ IZY
d»fE ¶fWb°f We ¶fWb¸fc»¹f Àf¸f¹f WfZ°ff W`, AfSf¸f
ÀfZ §fS ¸fZÔ ¶f`NZ, ¶f¨¨fZÔ IZY Àff±f A¨Lf Àf¸f¹f
½¹f°fe°f IYSZÔ W¸f Of¢MS »ffZ¦f IYWeÔ ³fWeÔ þf SWZ
W`ÔÜ þ¶f Af´f IYf ¸ff°fÈ°U ÀfWe ÀfZ ½¹fdUÀ±f°f WfZ
þf¹fZ Af`S Af´f ¨fV¸ff C°fSUf³fZ IZY d»fE °f`¹ffS
WfaZ °ffZ »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe dUVfZ¿fÄf ÀfZ ÀfÔ´fIYÊY IYSZÔÜ
W¸f »ffZ¦f ¹fW Àfbd³fdV¨f°f IYSZÔ¦fZ dIY Af´fIYfZ EIY
A¨LZ »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IYf A³fb·fU d¸f»fZÜ  

¢¹ff »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe ¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff ¹ff ¸ff°fÈ°U
(À°f³f´ff³f) IZY ýf`Sf³f IYe þf ÀfIY°fe W` ?

¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff ¹ff ¸ff°fÈ°U (À°f³f´ff³f)
IZY ýf`Sf³f »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe

Ofg. UÔý³ff þ`³f 
[E¸f¶feE, E¸f¶fe¶feEÀf, E¸fEÀf,

Oe E³f ¶fe, E¸f E³f E E¸f
EÀf,ERY E»f Ue ´fe BÊ AfBÊ,
ERY AfBÊ Àfe AfZ] EOUfÔÀf

AfBÊ WfdÀ´fM»f EUa
BÔÀMeMÐ¹fcM, ¸fb¶fÔBÊ IYe ÀfW

ÀfÔÀ±ff´fIYAf`S d³fýZVfIY WfZ³fZ IZY
Àff±f-Àff±f IYfgd³fÊ¹ff, ¸ffZd°f¹ffd¶fÔý

Af`S dSRiY`d¢MU ÀfþÊ³f W`Ü

¦f·ffÊUÀ±ff Af`S
¶ff»¹ffUÀ±ff ¸ffÔ ¶f¨¨fZÔ
ýfZ³ffZÔ IZY d»fE ¶fWb°f We
¶fWb¸fc»¹f Àf¸f¹f WfZ°ff W`,
AfSf¸f ÀfZ §fS ¸fZÔ ¶f`NZ,
¶f¨¨fZ IZY Àff±f A¨Lf
Àf¸f¹f ½¹f°fe°f IYSZÔ W¸f
Of¢MS »ffZ¦f IYWeÔ ³fWeÔ

þf SWZ W`ÔÜ þ¶f Af´f IYf
¸ff°fÈ°U ÀfWe ÀfZ ½¹fUdÀ±f°f
WfZ þf¹fZ Af`S Af´f ¨fV¸ff
C°fSUf³fZ IZY d»fE °f`¹ffS
WûÔ °ffZ »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe

dUVfZ¿fÄf ÀfZ ÀfÔ´fIYÊY IYSZÔÜ
W¸f »ffZ¦f ¹fW Àfbd³fdV¨f°f
IYSZÔ¦fZ dIY Af´fIYfZ EIY
A¨LZ »fZdÀfIY ÀfþÊSe IYf

A³fb·fU d¸f»fZÜ  
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Afþfýe IZY »f¦f·f¦f 60 U¿ffZÊ ¶ffý ·fe
ýÈdáWe³f°ff IYe dýVff ¸fZÔ dIYÀfe ´fiIYfS IZY
IiYfad°fIYfSXe ¶fý»ffU IYe ³fed°f¹ffÔ dý£ffBÊ ³fWeÔ
ýZ°feÔÜ Vff¹fý We Af´fIYfZ IY·fe IYfZBÊ ³fZ{We³f
ÀfOÞIY ´fS ¨f»f°fZ WbE ¹ff dIYÀfe Àff¸ffdþIY
¦fd°fdUd²f ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f »fZ°fZ WbE d¸f»fZÜ IY·fe ýZ£ff
Ẁ Af´f³fZ B³WZÔ ÀIcY»f, IYf»fZþ, ¶f̀ÔIY, ´ffZÀM-
AfgdRYÀf ¹ff dIYÀfe A³¹f ÀffUÊþd³fIY
ÀfbdU²ffAfZÔ IYf BÀ°fZ̧ ff»f IYS°fZ WbEÜ ¢¹ff
IYfS¯f Ẁ dIY W¸ffSZ Àf¸ffþ ¸fZÔ B°f³fZ ÀffSZ
ýÈdá¶ffd²f°f ẀÔ, dRYS ·fe dý£ffBÊ ³fWeÔ ýZÜ EmÀff
»f¦f°ff Ẁ ¸ff³ffZÔ dIYÀfe ³fZ B³fIYfZ Àf¸ffþ ÀfZ
IYfM IYS A»f¦f-±f»f¦f IYS dý¹ff WfZÜ 

A·fe °fIY ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYfZ EIY AVf¢°f U¦fÊ
Àf¸fÓf IYS ý¹ff Af̀S ýf³f IYf ´ff{ Àf¸fÓff
¦f¹ff ẀÜ »fZdIY³f Àf°¹f ¹fW Ẁ dIY ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYe
AfIYfÔÃffAfZÔ IYfZ ³f °ffZ Àf¸ffþ ³fZ Af̀S ³f We
ÀfSIYfS ³fZ ÀfWe øY´f ¸fZÔ Àf¸fÓff ẀÜ þWfÔ
Àf¸ffþ ³fZ C³f ´fS ý¹ff COZÔ»fe Ẁ UWe
ÀfSIYfSfZÔ ³fZ C³WZÔ IbYL IYf¸ffZÔ °fIY We Àfed¸f°f

IYS dý¹ffÜ Àf¨¨ffBÊ BÀfÀfZ ¶fWb°f ´fSZ ẀÜ ¹fW
dÀfõ WfZ ¨fbIYf Ẁ dIY ¹fdý ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYfZ
ÀfbdU²ffEÔ ¸fbẀ¹ff IYSfBÊ þfEÔ °ffZ UZ ·fe
Àff¸ff³¹f »ffZ¦ffZÔ IYe °fSW Àf¸ffþ IZY d»fE
C´f¹ffZ¦fe °f°U WfZ ÀfIY°fZ Ẁ, Af̀S IYBÊ
dÀ±fd°f¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ W¸f Af̀S Af´f ÀfZ ·fe ¶fZW°fS
´fiýVfÊ³f IYS ÀfIY°fZ ẀÔÜ

W¸ffSZ d»fE ýÈdáWe³f ³f °ffZ C´fZÃff IZY ´ff{ Ẁ
Af̀S ³f ý¹ff dIY¹fZ þf³fZ Uf»fZ  ¶fZ̈ ffSZÜ VfSeS
IZY ýcÀfSZ dIYÀfe ·fe SfZ¦f IYe °fSW ýÈdáWe³f°ff
·fe EIY SfZ¦f Ẁ dþÀfIZY SfZ¦fe IYfZ C´fZÃff, §fÈ̄ ff
Af̀S ý¹ff IZY ¶fþf¹f ÀfW¹ffZ¦f Af̀S ¶fSf¶fSe
IYf ·ffU ´f̀ýf IYS³fZ IYe þøYS°f WfZ°fe ẀÜ
AÔ°fSýÈdá IYe ¹fW À´f¿M AU²ffS¯ff Ẁ dIY
ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IZY ´fid°f Àf¸ffþ IYfZ þf¦føYIY ¶f³ff³fZ
IZY Àff±f We Àff±f ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYfZ Àf¸ff³f
AUÀfS Af̀S IYf̀Vf»f dý»ffIYS °f±ff C°´ffý³f
IYe ´fidIiY¹ffAûÔ ¹ff C³fIZY ÀfdIi ¹f ¹ffZ¦fýf³f IZY
d»fE À±ff³f C´f»f¶²f IYSfIZY We B³WZÔ Àf¸ffþ
IYe ¸fb£¹f²ffSf ÀfZ þfZOÞf þf ÀfIY°ff ẀÜ 

ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYe

A ýÈdá¶ffd²f°f ¶f¨¨ffZÔ IYfZ ÀIcY»f þf³fZ °f±ff ¶fiZ»f Àfe£f³fZ IZY d»fE ´fiZdS°f IYSZ
¹fdý ¶f¨¨ff dIYÀfe dUdVf¿M ÀIcY»f ¸fZÔ ³fWeÔ þf SWf W` °ffZ CÀfZ d³fIYMU°feÊ
Àff¸ff³¹f ÀIcY»f ¸fZÔ ´fiUZVf dý»ffEÔÜ 

A ÀfW´ffdN¹ffZÔ Af`S Àf¸ffþ IYfZ B³fIZY IYf¹fÊ ¸fZÔ ÀfWf¹f°ff ýZ³fZ Af`S A³¹f
¦fd°fdUd²f¹ffZÔ ¸fZÔ B³fIYe ·ff¦feýfSe Àfbd³fdV¨f°f IYS³fZ IZY d»fE ´fiZdS°f IYSZÔ Af`S
ÀU¹fÔ ·fe ¸fýý IYSZÔÜ 

A ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYf C´fWfÀf ³f COÞf¹fZÔ ¶fd»IYY C³fIYf ¸f³ffZ¶f»f ¶fPÞf¹fZÔ Af`S C³WZÔ
´fiZdS°f IYSZÔ dIY UfZ ·fe A³¹f »ffZ¦ffZÔ IYe °fSW ÀfZ Àf¸ffþ IZY Ad·f³³f AÔ¦f W`ÔÜ 

A ¶f¨¨ffZÔ IYfZ LcIYS °f±ff Ad²fIYfd²fIY ¶ffZ»fIYS dÀf£ff³fZ IYe AfZS dUVfZ¿f
²¹ff³f ýZÔÜ

A ¹fdý Af´f IY¸´¹fcMS þf³f°fZ W`Ô, °ffZ Af´f ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYfZ ·fe IY¸´¹fcMS dÀf£ff
ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔÜ

BÀfe ´fiIYfS ¶fWb°f ÀffSe A³¹f ¦fd°fdUd²f¹ff W` dþ³fIZY õfSf W¸f ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IZY
þeU³f ¸fZÔ ÀfIYfSf°¸fIY ¶fý»ffU »ff ÀfIY°fZ W`Ü 

¹fdý Af´f ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYe ¸fýý IYS³ff ¨ffW°fZ W` ¹ff ýÈdáWe³f°ff ÀfZ
¶f¨ffU ¹ff ýÈdáWe³f°ff IZY ¶ffSZ Af`S Ad²fIY þf³fIYfSe ¨ffW°fZ W`
°ffZ Af´f 09412258575 | www.antardrishti.org
| drishti@antardrishti.org ´fSX AÔ°fSýÈdá ÀfZ
Àf¸´fIYÊYIYS ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔXÜ 

ýÈdá
Af´f ·fe ¶f³f ÀfIY°fZ W`

2006 ÀfZ ýÈdáWe³ffZÔ IYfZ Àf¸¸ff³f dý»ff³fZ IYe ¸fbdW¸f ¸fZÔ þbMf ¹fW ¨f`dSMZ¶f»f ÀfÔ¦fN³f C³fIYe °f¸ff¸f
dý¢IY°ffZÔ IYfZ Àf¸ffþ IZY Àff¸f³fZ »ff³ff ¨ffW°ff W` °ffdIY Àf¸ffþ ÀfZ A»f¦f-±f»f¦f WfZ ¨fbIZY B³f
»ffZ¦ffZÔ IYfZ Àf¸ffþ IYe ¸fb£¹f²ffSf ÀfZ þfZOÞIYS B³fIYf Àf¸ff³f dUIYfÀf WfZ ÀfIZYÜ 
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I am a student in Pathways
School, Noida and I am currently
pursuing my IB Diploma (Grade 11).
I aspire to study architecture in a
college in United States of America.
I am extremely passionate about
reading, writing, drama and theatre,
art and design. I believe that these
various forms of art, be it the
written word, plays, or music can
effectively spread awareness
amongst the population. When I
came across Drishti and learnt
about their initiative, I was
determined to do my bit and send
my entry for design as well as audio
jingle. I ended up winning the Silver
Eye for audio jingle (radio). I believe
that radio can be a very powerful
tool, especially because everyday,
millions of Indians listen to it while
they're going to work or working at
home. The refrain of my jingle is
'Let a soul see the world through
your noble eyes' and that very
concisely sums up the whole idea of

eye donation. It is a beautiful thing
to do, and I will surely donate my
eyes when the time comes.

I decided to make an audio jingle
as I felt that it will immediately
attract the attention of the listeners.
Promoting eye donation through a
catchy song was my main idea and
so I went on to write these lines: 

Keep your love in the
soul...

According to me, a jingle should
be catchy as well as the main point
should get across. So I prepared the
music for this jingle using
Garageband, and then recorded the
jingle on the same software and
compiled the two. It was an
extremely creative experience for
me and I loved making the whole
thing, especially for a cause. I hope
that my jingle is able to make
people aware of what a noble thing
eye donation is! 
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Keep
your love

in the
soul...

Drishti 2013
Silver Eye Winner Audio Jingles

Let’s Promote Eye Donation

Keep your love in the soul,
Make love, eye to eye
It's all right, donate your sight
Let a soul see the world,
Through your noble eyes.

Add a little color to their lives,
You can’t see the truth with blind eyes.

If you have a heart donate your sight,
Fill light into someone’s life
Let a soul see the world,
Through your noble eyes.
Through your noble eyes. 

Sameera Khuranawww.drishti.org.in
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